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INSTRUCT10NS TO PROCURINC ACENCIES
(No`lo beinciuded in Bidding l)ocuments)

3asis OrDocuments

l. I rstructions to Bidders & Ilidding Data
2. I orrr of Bid & Schedules to Bid
3. (londitions ofContract & Contract Data
4. S tandard Forms
5. Specifications

6. l)ra[ings, ifany

In a(ditiol. Instructions 1() procuring agencies are also provided a1 various locatlons of this
documenl within parcnthesis or as a Note(s). Procuring agcncies are cxpcctcd 10 cdi( or
final se this document accordingly, by filling in all thc relevant blank spaces and tbrms as per
the srope ofthe work, deleting all notcs and instructions intcnded to help thc bidders.

Thc procuring agency is required
Docr mcnts:

(i) [rvilahon fbr Bids

pare the following lbr completion of the Bidding

A

'lhese Documents have been prepared as a global document intcnded to bc used bv dillercnt
agelcies/users according to their rcqllirements. l'his docutncDr is cnlisased foi Nafional
Corrpetilive Bidding (NCB), meant for use for Work\ cosring not more rha; Rs. 25 Millnrn.'lheie documents may bc tailored according to the scope of works as \rrcll as in casc ol
conrracts on lnternational Comperitive Bidding (lCB) basis, Iunded by intcflralional financial
rnst tutions/donors, with payments jn foreigo currencies procuring agencies arc then to raikrr
the relevant clauscs to sLrit their rcquirements tncluding appropriatc modifications iD the
rele,/ant scctions of rhe documcnts in thc light of SppRA Bidding Documcnts lor Largc

The Procuring Agcncy rs cxpccted to manage the Contract itsclf l he role ofEnginecr mav be
add.d by the Procuring Agcncy. if the procuring Agency wishes to cngage a consultant. .[hc

role ofthc Enginecr with spccific delegated powers undcr various clauses of Instructions ro
Bidtiers such as clarificattons of Bid Documents, Amendment of Bid Doculncnts. evaluarion
of Illds etc. and to administer thc Conlract undcr various clauses of Conditrons of CoDlract
shorld have bccn speciflcd. The Procuring Agency r!ill bc required to sct orlt in thc
specifications and drawings the full scope of work including thc extent ofdcsrgn to bc donc
by thc Contractor, ifany.

B. (lotrtcnts of Docum€nts

As : tated in Clause lB.4 of Instruchons to Bidders, thc completc Bidding Documents i0
addi ion 1() lnvitation for Bids shall comprisc items listed thcrein includit)g anv addc0duln (o

Bidcing Documcnts issued in accordance with 18.6. fhc Slandard Irofln of Biddirg
I)ocrmcnts ([or SmallContracts) includes the folloNinB.

中
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(ii) Brddins Dara
(iii) Schedules to Bid (Samplcs)
(iv) Schedule of Prrces (trormar)
(\ ) Contract Data
(\ r) Specificarions
(\ ii) l)rawings, ifany

1re Procurrng agency s attention is drawn to the following while finalirrng the IliddiDg
Documents,

C . Notic€ Inviting Tend er/ Invita tion for Bids/ Req ucs t for Uxprcssion oI Intcr€s t

Tlrc "Nottcc lnviting l'endcr" is meant for publication of tcnders for
n(wspapcrs and SPPR^ Wcbsite.

calling bids in rhc

I I e blarr(^9aces qhrre\cr sholn are required to be lillcd b) rhc procuring Agcrcy bcforc
rs, uancc of IliddrnA D,,cUmcnts

TI e Procuflng Agency rnay modiry para i of Noticc l[viting Tcnder as per its requircments.
Tlc noticc should be published so as to give thc interesred b'idders sufl;"ient *oriinfperioa
for preparation and submission of bids - not less than 15 days for Nalional Com_petrtivc
Bildine and 45 days fbr Inrernarional Competirive Bidding (Sppiule t8)

l. Ihe cligiblc brddcrs are defined in IB.2; rhe rcxt can bc arnendcd by thc procunng
Agencl, as dcemed appropriatc.

,. The lon-retundable ice for the sale ofBidding Documents should bc nominal so as ro
cover printing/reproduction and mailing costs and to ensure that only bona-ljdc
brddcr\ shall appl) rSPP Rule 20,

3. Ihe amounl ofBid Sccurjty should be a lump sum figurc or a percentage, but nol ]csslhan t% and morc rhan 5% of bid price and shoLrlJ bc in accordanci *i,f, irr.l;.1
(SPl,RUle l7).

4. If the vcnue of rcccipt ofbids and the opening of bids is the same, the timer for rccelptand opening of bids are ro be entered in list para of rhe N"ii".'rr"iiif f""a*,
otherwise indicate the name, addrcss and exact location f", ,fr" op",riro'"f U,0..
Howevcr the date for the receipt and rhc opening of bids shall he sarnelsppirf" 0,,

D. Instruclions to Bidders

Thcse Insrruclions to llrddcrs I ill nor be part ofContract and will ccasc to havc cllcct onccrhe -onlrdct 
is signcd along u ilh Bidding Dala.

'fhc lnstructions to Bidders can be used as given. procuring agcncy may havc to Dakc
ohargcs under Bidding Data.

l'I ,l*,,J,"* Agenc) s or LngiDecas Represenrativc, if any, shall exercisc pou,crs ol thctng,neer/Procuring Agcnc] under and in connection with Clauscs I8.5. 18.6_ IB.l6. ctc ln

′
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cr sc an l-lngincer has bccn appornted by the procuring AgcDcy. thc albresaid clauscs may bc
modilied accordingly to specify the rolc otrhe t-)ngincer by the procuring Agcncy, othcrwise
th"'Enginecas rctcrence wherevcr exist. exccpr Sub-Ctause 1.1.20 & Clau"" iS oiionaruon"
ol Conkacl and Item l.1.20 olcontract Data. shall be delcted

Iil. Ridding Data

'l'lrc blank spaccs whercver shown in Bidding Data are rcquired to bc fillcd by thc
l] Lginccr/Procuring Agcncy bcfore issuancc ofBidding Documents.

1. ContenLs oflB.l0.3 may be retained or modified by thc procuring Agency.
2- Procurrng Agency should inscrt required cxperiencc in IIl.l 1.2_
i. Rcfcrring to IB.l4.l, the pcrrod of bid validiry may range from 30 to 90 days

depcnding upon the sizc and narure ofthc works. Number oldays shall be ljllcd rn as
pcr Procuring Agcnc) . requircmenlr.

1. Conlents of lB.l6 3 to tB. t6.8 may be retained or modified by thc procuring Agcrcy
in accordance with i1s rcquircments

F

Sprcimcn of Schcdulcs to Bid includrng formal of Schcdule of prices arc providcd in this
dorument. I'he Procuring Agency may addldelete/modii/ as pcr its requircmcnt.

Th. blank spaces whercver shown are requircd 10 be fillcd by thc Engineer/procuring Agcncy
be bre issuance of Brdding Doculnents except those requircd to bc providcd b),- thc
Contractor.

Schcduics lo Bid

C. ConditionsofContract

IL Conlract Data

The Procuring Agency's RcpresenlaTive, if any, shall exercise powers olthc procuring
Agency undcr and in connection with Sub Clauses 1 3, 2.3. ,1.2. 4.1. 5 l, 7.1, It.2, 9 l,
9.2. 10.1, 10.2. 10.5. I Ll, 11.5. 12.1, 13.2 and l4.l ofthc Conditions oIConlracl. In
casc an l.lnginccr has been appointed by the Procuring Agency, rhc aforcsaid clauscs
may be modificd accordingly by thc Procuring Agcncy.

'Ih.: procuring agcncy \rhile preparing Contract Data, shall ensurc Lhat no Clause ol
Conditions olContract is delcted and that the changes includcd in Contract Dala shall be such
as not to change the spirit of the documenl. Any adjustmcnl or changc in clauscs ol.
Cordilions of Co[tract to meet specific pro_jcct featurcs shall bc made with carc and
incrrporated in Contract Da1a.

Th. blank spaccs uhercver shown are requied to be fillcd by thc lrngineer/procuring Agency
bcllrc issuancc of Btdding Documcnts.

l. Referring to Sub Clause 1.1.1 of Conditions of Contract, thc lilgireer/procuonB
Agcncy may add, in order of priorily, such othcr documcnls as 1() fomt parl oI thc
Contracl in Sub-Clause 1.3 ofthc Contract Data.
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4.

5

'Ihe sum insurcd for differcnr insrrrrn.es including minim m amount of third party
insurancc should be assesscd by the Engineer/piocuring Agcncy ana "nt"J in
Contract I)ata. Such insurance cover shall bc carricd ouiwrth lniurancc Cornpany,
having at least AA rating from PACRA / JCR in the favour olrhe procuring agency. 

-

Thc time for completion of the whole of the works should bc asscssed bv rhc
Fnginesr Procuring Agcnc] and cnlered in lhe Conlracl l)alc.

'Ihe Conditions ofContract contain no overall limit on lhe Contractor,s liabrlity. .l.he

arnoxnt of liquidaled damagcs pcr day of delay shall bc entcrcd by the
Enginccr/Procuring Agency rn Contract Data. tjsually thc liquidarcd damages are se1
hcrween oos percenr.Dd O.l0 porccnt pcr.dal atrd flrc ntariuum li;ttl aS l0
perccnt of contract pricc sta ted in the Lctter ofAcceptancc.

Any amendment and/or additions to the Conditions ofthe Contract that arc specrfic to
a givcn Bid/Contract should be included by thc procuring agcncy. 

.Ihis 
rnav include

bul nol be limiled 1,, lhc pro\ isions regarding lhe tbllos ing:

a) Tcrms of Payment should be preparcd and incorporated in Contract Data by
the Engineer/Procuring Agency.

b) Ihe Engincer/Procuring Agcncy to make sure thaL all taxcs and dulics arc
included by the Biddcrs/Contractors jn thcir priccs

Specilications

To be prepared and incorporaled by the llnginecr/procuring Agcncy

Dra\yings

To be prepared and incorporated by the Engineer/procuring Agency, ifrequircd.

alo,Autho=
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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS

Dalo:
Ilid Rcfercncc No.:

1. Ihe Procuflng Agency, [enter name ofthe proctring agenq,l. jnvites scated
bids from interested firms or persons licensed by the pakistan Dryin;ering Council in thc
approprqte category( not required for works costins Rs 2.5 ni ion or lesi dn lht d tr
pre-qualifred(( pre-quali/ication it done lor spectlic schene/proycr) with rhe procurin!
Agcncy lbr thc Works, _lenter titte, 4,pe dndlinancial vciune of rorkl, which
will be completed in lenter oppropriote time petiodl days.

2 A complele set of Bidding Documents may bc purchascd by an intcrested cligiblc bidder
on submission of a written application to the office given bclow and upon payrrent oI a
non-rcfundable fbe of Rupces (Insert Anount) Biddcrs ma]
acqutrc the Bidding Documenh from the Office of the procuring Agcncy,
at (Mailing Address).

3. All hids musl be accompanicd by a Bid Sccurity in the amounl ol' Rs.
.Rtrpccc J---s-L pcrccnrdgc L,t hid t;(" in
thc form of @ay ortler i denand drart / bonk guorantee) and musl be dclivcred
b llnclicate Address and Exdct Locdti.)nl at ot bctore
hours, on (Date). Bids will be opened at hours on thc same day in
the presencc oI brdders' representatives who choosc to attend, at the same addrcss
tindicate the adllress rf it dillbrsl.

[Nore: l. Procuring Agency to enler the requisite informdtion in bldnk tjpdces
2 The bid shall be opened vithin one hour aJier rhe deadline fot submission of

bids.l
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INSTRUCT10NS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDING DATA

Notes on thC Instructlons tO Bidders

lhis scction of thc bidding documents should providc thc inlormalion nccessa,tor biddcrs

tO prc)are respOnsive bids, in accordancc with the requirements of thc Procuring Ageney lt

shoulc also give infolnlation on bid sub:nission,opcning and evalualion,and on thc a、 vard of

contraじ t

Mattc〕 s govcrning the pcrformance of thc Contract or payments undcr thc Contratt, or

mattel、 affecting thc risks, rights and obligations of the paltics undcr the Contract arc not

normany hch[ded in th`Sec● on,but ralhcr in the appropnate scc● ons of thc(b″ ′″わ″ゞ″
Cοη″■′
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDDRS

(Note: (r/zese lnstructions to Bidders (IB) tiong *ith Bidding Data ,ill ot be part oJ
Conlruct dnd )ill cease to hdve elkcl once the (:ontroct is signell).

A. Gtr]NERAI,

Ill.l Scopc ofllid & Sourcc oIl'unds

l,l Scope of llid

Ihe Procuring Agency as dcfined in the Bidding Data (hercinafter called.,the procuring

Agency") wishcs to receivc Bids for thc Works summarized in the Bidding Data

.hereinafter rcferred to as "thc Works").

Riddcrs must quotc tor the complete scopc ofwork. Any Bid covcring partial scope of

^L,rk 
n ill bc rcicct(J as non-resfronsi\c.

1.2 tlource ofFunds

'lhe Procuring Agency has arranged funds from its own sources ot Federdl/ I'royincial
'Donor agency or any other source, which may be indicated accordingly in biddtng data
ro\\'ards thc cost ofthc project/schcmc.

IB-2 ti.ligiblcBiddrrs

2.1 rlidding is open to all firms and persons meeting the following requircments:

rr) duly licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in the appropriate
category lor value ofworks.

l)rovided that the works costing Rs. 2.5 million or less shall not requirc any registralion
.vith l'llC .

h) duly pre-qualificd with the Procuring Agency. (Where requirel.

ll thc event that prequalification of potential bidders has bccn undcrtakcn. only bids lrom

l)requalified bidders will be considered for award ofContract.

() ifprcqualification has not undertaken . the procuring agency may ask informatron

and documenrs nor limited lo lollouing:-
(i) oompany prolile;
(ii) works ofsimilar nature and size for each perlbrmcd in last J6 ycars;

(iiD constructioncquipments:
(ir) qualilicalion and cxperience oftechnical pcrsonncl and key site

managcmcnt;

Sindh Pu)ic Plocuremenl Rcgulato,Authoriけ  、1、A'PpraSindh g。 ,pk
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(r) financial statement oflast 3 years;

(vi) information regarding litigatrons and abandoned works iIany.

IB.3 C(,st ofBidding

3.1 The biddcr shall bear all costs associated with thc preParation and submission of its bid

anl the Procuring Agency will in no casc be responsiblc or liable lbr thosc costs,

rct?rdless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe bidding process (SI'l'Rulcs 24 & 25).

B. BIDDING DOCUME,NTS

IB.4 C('ntertsofBiddingDocuments

4.1 ln addition to Invitation for Bids, the Bidding Documents aic those statcd below. and

sh )uld be read in conjunction with any Addendum issued in accordance with Sub-Clause

I8,6,I,

1 . Instructions to Bidders & Bidding Data

2. Form ofBid, Qualification Information & Schedules to Bid

Schcdules to Bid comprise the followinS:
(i) Schedule A: Schedule ofPrices/ Bill ofQuantities (lloQ)'

(ii) Schedule B: Specif,c Works Data

(iii) Schedule C: Works to be Performed by Subcontractors

(i") Schcdule D: Proposed Programmc ofworks
(") Schedule E: Method ofPerforming Works

(vi) SchcrJulc F: Intcgrity Pact (works costing Rs 10 million and above)

3 Conditions ofCont.act & Contract Data

4. Standard Forms:
(i) form ofBid Security,
(ii) form ofPerformance Socurity;

(iii)Form of Contract Agrecm€nt;

(iv) Form ofBank Guarantee for Advance Payment

5 Spccifications

6. Drawings, ifanY

IB.5 Clarification o[Bidding Documents

!-"i- ai,",p""ii* uioder requiiing any clarification(s) in respcct ofthe Bidding. Documcnts mav
-' 

n"iil-r if'," gng."cr/Procuring Agency atthc Engrnc€r's/ Procuring Agcncy's address

indicated in the Bidding Data'

5.2 1.n intercsted bidder. who has obtained bidding documents' may request t'or clarilication
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ofcontents of bidding documents in writing and procuring agency shall rcspond to such
quarrics in writing within three calendar days, provided they are reccived at lcast fivc
calendar days prior 1() the date ofopening of brd (Sl,l, Rulc 23- 1).

:

18.6 Amendment ofBidding Documetrts (SPp Rules 22(2) & 22),

6.1 At any time prior to the deadline for submission ofBids, the procuring Agcnc! may. lbr
any reason, whcther at his own initiative or in rcsponse to a clarification rcqucsted bv a
intcrested bidder, modi[1, the Bidding Documcnts by issuing addcndum.

6.2 Any addendum thus issucd shall bc part of thc Bidding Documents pursuant to Sub_
Clausc 6.I hereof. and shall bc communicated in writing to all purchasers ofthe Bidding
I)ocumcnts. Prospective bidders shall acknowledge receipt ofcach addendum in writing
to the Procuring Agency.

63 To afford intercsted biddcrs reasonable time in which to takc an addendum into accounr
in preparing rheir Bids, the Procuring Agency may ar its discretion cxtend thc deadlinc fbr
submission ofBids.

C  PREPARAT10N OF BIDS

lB.7 Language oIBid

7.1 \ll documents rclating to the Bid shall be in the language specificd in thc Contracr I)ata.

IB.8 Documents Comprising the Bid

81 Ihe Bid submitted by the bidder shall comprise rhe following:

(a) Ollcr /Covering L$tcr
(b) |orm of Bid duly lllled, signed and sealed, in accordancc with IB. t 4.3.
(") Schcdules (A to F) to Bid duly filled and initialed. in accordance wirh rhc

instructions contained therein & in accordancc with I8.14.3.
Bid Socurity lurnished in accordance with lB.l3.
Power ofAttorney in accordance with IB 14.5.
Documentary cvidence in accordancc with lB.2(c) & IB.I I
Documentary evidence in accordance with IB.l2.

Ili.9 Sufficicncy ofBid

I 1 Llach bidder shall satisly himself before Bidding as to the corcctncss and sutlicicncy of
1is Bid and ofthe prcmium on the rates oICSR / ratcs and prices quotcd/cntered in thc
Jchcdule of Prices. which ratcs and prices shall exccpt tn so far as it is othcrwisc
:xprcssly provided in thc Contract, cover all his obligations undcl thc Contract and all
natters and things necessary for the proper completion ofthe works.

Sindh hrrlic Procurcmcntl(cgulatory Authorit)' $Nr.ppr$indh.gov.pk 躙
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9.2 The bidder is advised to obtain for himsclf at his own cost and responsrbilitv all
information that may be nccessary for preparing the bid and cntcring into a Contrad for
execution ofthe Works.

IB.I0 Bid Priccs, Currency of Bid and payment

l0.l 'fhe bidder shall fill up the Schedule of prices (Schedule A to Bid) jndicating thc
perccntage above or bclow thc Cornpositc Schedulc ofRales/unit ralcs and priccs;fthc
Works to bc performed under the Contract. prices in the Schcdulc of priccs/llill oI
Quantitics shall bc quotcd cntircly in pak Rupecs keeping in vicw thc inslructions
coDtained in the Prcamble to Schedule ofl,rices.

10.2 Unless othcrwise stipulated in the Conditions of Contract, prices quoted by the biddcr
shall remain fixcd during the bidder,s performance of thc Contract and no1 subject to
variation on any account,

l0.l The unit rates and priccs in the Schedule ofprices or pcrcentagc above or bclow on thc
compositc schedulc ofrates shall be quoted by the bidder in the currency as stipulalcd in
Bidding Data.

10.4 Items for which no rate or price is entercd by the Bidder will not be paid lor by rhc
Procuring Agency whcn executed and shall bc deemed covered by thc othcr ralcs and
prices in the Bill ofQuantities.

IB.ll Documcnts llstablishing Biddcr's Eligibilitj/ and eualilications

l l.l Pursuant to Clause IB.8, the bidder shall furnish, as paft ofits bid, documcnrs establishjng
thc bidder's cligibilrty to bid and its qualifications ro perfbrm thc Contract it its bid is
acccpted.

ll.2 Bidder lnust possess and provide evidcnce of its capability and the experience as
stipulated in Bidding Data and the Qualificatjon Crjteria mentioned in the Bidding
Documents.

IB.l2 Documerts Esfablishing Works, Conformity to Bidding Documents

12.1 Ihe documcntary evidence of the Works' conformity to the Bidding Documcnts may bc
in the form of literature, drawings and data and the bidder shall furnish documentation as
sct out in Bidding Data.

12.2 Ihe bidder shall note that standards for workmanship, matcrial and cquiprncnl. and
references to brand names or catalogue numbcrs, il any, dcsignatcd by thc procuring

Agcncy in the Tcchnical l,rovisrons arc intcndcd 1(] be descriptive only and not restrictjvc.
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IB.13 llid Security

l3.l llach bidder shall furnish. as parl ofhis bid. at rhe option ofthc bidder, a Ilid Securitv as
percentage ofbid price/estimaled cost or in the amount stipulaled in Ilidding Dara rn iak.
Rupees in the fotm of f)epL].tit at Call/ payee's Order or a llank GuaranLee issucd by a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan in favour of thc procuring Agency valid 1br a period up to
twenty ei8ht (28) days beyond the bid validity date (Bid security :houltl not be below
loZ.and not erceeding 5o,4 ofbid price/estinatetl cost Spp Rule j7\.

13.2 Any bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rcjccted by rhc procuring
Agency as non-responsivc.

l 3 .S l he bid securities of unsuccessfu l bidders will be retu rncd upon award ol con tract to Lhe
successful bidder or on the expiry olvalidity of Bid Sccurit), whichever is carlier.

13.4 lhe Bid Security ofthe successful bidder will be rcrurned when the bidder has furnished
the rcquired Pcrformancc Security, and signed thc Contract Agreement (Sl,p Rulc l7)

13.5 The Bid Security may bc forfeited:

(a) ifa bidder withdraws his bid during the pcriod olbid validity; or
(h) ifa bidder does not accept the correction ofhis Bid pricc, pursuant ro Sub-Clausc

16.4 (b) hereot or
(c) in the casc ofa successlil bidder. ifhe fails within thc specified timc limil to:

(i) furnish the required Performance Sccurity or
(ii) sign the Contract Agreement.

IB.14 Validity ofBids, I,'ormat, Sigtring and Submission of Bid

14.I Bids shall remain valid for the period stipulated in the Bidding Data aftcr the darc oI bid
opening.

14.2 ln exccptional circumstances, Procuring Agency may request the biddcrs 10 cxtcnd tho
period of validrty for a additional pcriod but not excceding 1/3 ot' thc origrnal pcriod. fhc
request and the bidders' responscs shall be madc in writing or by cable. A Bidder ntay
refusc the request without forfeiting the Bid Security. A Biddcr agrccing to the rcqucst
will not be requircd ot permitted to otherwise modiry the Bid, but will be requircd to
cxtcnd the validity ofBid Security for the period ofthc cxtension. and in compliancc with
II].l3 in allrcspccls (SPP Rulc 38)

14.3 All Schedulcs to Bid arc to be properly complctcd and signed.

14.4 No alteration is to bc madc in the F'orm of Bid cxcept in filling up the blanks as dircclcd.
lllany alteration bc madc or ifthese instructions be not full) complied with, thc bid may
bc rcjccled.
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14.5 Each bidder shall prcparc Original and number ofcopics specified in the BiddinS l)ata of
thc documents comprising the bjd as describcd in IIl.g and clearlv mark thcm
"ORICINAL" and "COPY'. as appropriate. ln thc event oj discrcFanc) bcrween thcrr, the
original shall prevail.

14.6 'fhe originaland all copiesofthebidshallberypcdorwrineninindcliblcinkandshall be
signed by a person or persons duly authorized to sign (io the case oIcopies. photostaLs are
also acccptable). 'lhis shall be indicated by subhifting a writtcn llowcr of Attornev
authorising the signatory ofthe bidder to act fbr and on behalfofthe biddcr. All pagcs ni
thc bid shall be inirialed and official scal be affixcd by thc person or persons signing thc
bid.

14.7 The Bid shall be dclivercd in person or sent by rcgistercd mail at thc addrcss to procuring
Agcncy as given in Bidding Data.

D. SUBMISSION OF BID

IB.l5 Deadline for Submission, Modilication & Wilhdrawal o[Bids

15.l Bids must bc received by the Procuring Agency al the address/providcd in Bidding Data
not laterthan the time and date stipulatcd therein.

I5.2 The inner and outer envclopes shall

(a) be addressed to the Procuring Agency at thc address provided in thc ilidding l)ata;
(b) bear the name and identification number ofthe Contract as defincd in the Biddinp

and Contract Data; and
(c) provide a warning not to open bcfore the specified timc and date for Bid opening

as defincd in the Bidding Data.
(d) in addition to thc identification required in 15.2, the inncr cnvelopes shall indicatc

the namc and address ofthe Bidder to enable the Bid to be returned unopened in
casc it is declarcd late.

(e) Ifthe outer cnvelope is not sealed and markcd as above, the procu.ing Agency Nill
assume no responsibility for the misplacement or prematurc opening ofthe Bid.

15.3 Bids submifted through tclegraph, telex, fax or e-mail shall not bc considercd.

15.4 Any bid received by the Procuring Agency after the deadline for submission p.escribcd in
Bidding Data will be rcturned unopened to such biddcr.

155 Any bidder may modifl, or withdraw his bid after bid submission providcd that thc
nodification or wflttcn notice ofwithdrawal is rcceived by thc procuring Agcncy pflor to
the dcadline for submission ofbids.

15.6 Withdrawal oI a bid during the intcrval bctwccn rhc dcadlinc for submission oI bids and
fie expiration of the pcriod oI bid validity spccified in thc Form of Bid may resulr in
lorfeiturc of the Bid Sccurity pu.suanr ro IB.l3.5 (a).
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I,]. BID OPENING AND EVALUATION

IB.16 Bid Opcning, Clarification and ltvaluation (Spl'Rulcs 41, 42 & 43)

l6.l The Procuring Agcncy will open lhe bids, in the prescnce ofbiddcrs, represcnLatives rvho
choose to attcnd, at thc time, date and in the placc specified jn the Bidding Data.

16.2 l hc bidder's namc. llid Prices, anydiscount, the prcscnce or absence ol llid Security. and
such othcr delails as the Procuring Agency at lts discrction may considcr approprialc, Bill
bc announccd by the Procuring Agcncy at the bid opcning. lhc l)rocuring Agcocy rvill
record thc minutes of the bid opcning. Reprcscntatives o,'the biddcrs who choose to
altend shall sign thc altendancc sheet.

Any Bid Pricc or discount which is not read out and recordcd a1 bid opcning \\,ill noL be
taken rnto account in the evaluation o[ bid.

16.3 Io assist in the cxa,nination. cvaluation and compaaison ofBids rhe l-lnginccr/l)rocuring
Agency may, a1 its discrction. ask thc bidder for a clarificalion of its Bid. l he rcqucst for
clarificalion and the responsc shall be in wrrting and no changc in the pricc or substancc
ofthe Bid shall be sought, offered or permittcd (SIrl, Rulc,ll).

16.4 (a) Prior to the dctailed evaluation, pursuant to IB.l6.7 to 16.9. thc
Enginecr/Procuring Agcncy will determine thc sLlbstantial rcsponsiveness ofcach
bid to the Bidding Documehts. For purposc oflhese instructions. a substantially
rcsponsive bid is one which conlorms to all thc terms and conditions ol thc
Bidding Documents withour material devrations. 11 will includc determinins thc
rcquirements lisrcd in Biddin8 Data.

lb) Arithmctical errors will bc rcctified on the following basis:

lftherc is a discrepancy bctween the unit pricc and total price that is oblaincd by
multiplying thc unit price and quantiry, the uhit pricc shall prevail and thc total
pricc shall be corrected. If theae is a discrepancy between the words and figurcs
thc amount in words shall prevail. If there is a disc.cpancy between thc 'lotal llid
price entered in form of Bid and the total shown in Schcdulc of Prices-Summary.
the amount statcd in the l-orm of Bid will be corrected by thc Procuring Agcncy in
accordancc with the Corrected Schcdulc oIPrices.

Ifthe bidder does not accept thc corcctcd amount ofBid, his llid will bc rcjcctcd
and his Bid Security lorfeited.

.\ Bid determined as substantially non-responsive will be rejecled and will not

iubscquently bc madc rcsponsivc by thc bidder by corrcction ofthc non-conibrmit),

\ny rninor informality or non-oonformity or irrcgularily in a llid whioh docs not
,ronstitute a material dcviation (major deviation) may be waived by [\ocuring AScncy,
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16.7

provided such waivcr does not prejudice or affcct thc relativc ranking of any other
biddcrs.

(A). Maior (material) Deviatiotrs inctude:-
(i) has bcen nor properly signed;
(iD is not accompanied by the bid security ofrcquired amount and manncri
fiii) \tipulatinB price adjusrment $hen fi\cd pricc hidr ncre callcd t,,r;(iv) failing to respond to specifications;
(v) failing to comply with Mile-stones/Critical dates providcd in Bidding Documenrs;(vi) sub-contracting contrary to the Conditions ofContract specificd in Blddine

Documcnls;
(vii) refusing to bear important responsibilities and liabilities allocarcd rn thc Bidding

I)ocuments. such as pcrformancc guarantccs and insurancc coveragc;
(viii) taking cxception to critioalprovisions such as applioable law, laxci and dutics and

dispute resolution prccedures;
fir, a material dcviation or reservalion i5 onc :

(a) which affect in any substantial way thc scope, quality or pcrformance ofthc
works:

(b) adoption/rectification whereofwould affcct unf:rirly the compctitive positron
of othcr bidders presenting substantially responsivc bids.

( ll) Minor Dcviations
Bids that offor deviations acceptablc to the procuring Agcnc).and whtch

can be assigned a monetary value may be considercd substanrially rcsponsive at lcasl
as to th. i(q,e of fairness t his v+lue pould howeyer bc addod as an adiuormcnt for
cvaluation purposes only during the detailed evaluation process.

'lhe Engineer/Procuring Agcncy will evaluate and comparc only the bids previously
determined to bc substantiallv responsive pursuant to IB.l6.4 to 16.6 as pcr requircments
givcn hcreundcr. Bids will be evaluated for complcte scopc ofworks. The priccs will bc
compared on thc basis ofthe Evaluated Bid Price pursuant ro IIl.l6.8 hercin below.

Tcchnical Ilvaluationi It will be examined in dctail whether thc works ollered by
the bidder complies with the Technical Provisions olthe Bidding Documcnts. l--or
this purposc. rhe bidder,s data submined with rhe bid in Schcdule B ro Bid will bc
comparcd with technical features/criteria ofthe works dctailed in the.l.echnical
Provisions. Other technical information submittcd with thc bid rcgarding rhc
Scopc of Work will also bc rcviewed.

Evaluated Brd Pricc

In cvaluating thc bids. thc Engineer/Procuring Agcncy will dctcflninc ibr cach bid in
addition to the Bid l,ricc, the following factors (adjustmcnts) in thc manncr and to the
cxtent indicated below to determinc the Evaluated Bid Pricc:

(i) making any corrcction for arithmetic errors pursuant to IB.16.4 hcreof.
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( ii) discount, if any. offered by the bidders as also read out and rccordcd at the timc of
bid opening.

(iiD excluding provisiotral sums and thc provisions fbr contingencics in the Bill ot'
Quantities ifany, but including Day work, where priccd compctihvely.

IB.17 Process to be Conlidential

17.1 Subjcct 10 I8.16.3 herctofore, no bidder shall contact llngineer/Procuring Agcncy on any
malter relating to its Bid from the time ofthc Bid opening to thc timc thc bid evaluation
rcsult is announced by the Procuring Agency. 'fhe evaluation result shall bc announccd at
Least seven (07) days prior to award ofConkacr (SPP Rule 45). l'he announccmcnt 10 all
lidders will includc table(s) comprising read out priccs, discounted prices, nricc
rdjustments madc, final evaluated prices and recommcndations against all thc bids
rvaluatcd.

17.2 \ny effort by a biddcr to inlluence Engineer/Procuring Agcncy in the Ilid evaluarion, Bid
romparison or Contract Award decisions may result in thc rejection of his Bid. Whercas
rny bidder feeling aggricvcd. may lodge a written complaint to Complaint Rcdrcssal
'lommittee as pcr tcrms and conditions mentioned in SPP Rules 31 & 32. IIowcvcr, mcrc
lact oflodging a complaint shall not warrant suspension ofprocuremcnt proccss.

17.3 Bidders may be excluded if involved in "Corrupt and Fraudulcnt Practiccs" means

either o1e or any combination ofthe practices given below SPP Rulc2(q);
(i) 'Cocrcivc Practice' means an1 impairing or harming, or threat€nrng to impair or hann.
d;.ectlw dr ;ndi.ectlyr any party or the proferty ofthe pany to inflrence the actidnc .l a party (o

achicvc a wronglil gain or to cause a wrongful loss to anothcr pafty;
(ii) "Collusive Practice" mcans any arangemcnt betwecn two or morc partics to thc
procurc nent proccss or contract cxecution, designed to achieve wlth or without thc knowlcdge oI
thc pro(uring agency to establish prices at artificial, noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the offcring, giving, recciving or soliciting, dircctly or
indirectly, of an),thing ofvalue to influence the acts oI another party for wrongful gain;
(iv) "Flaudulent Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that
knowinlly or rccklcssly mislcads, or attcmpts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other
benefit )r to avoid an obligation;
(v) "Ol)structive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm, dircctly or indircctly.
persons or their propcrty to influence their participation in a procurcmcnt Proces\, or aflect the

execution ofa cont.act or deliberately destroying, falsilying, altering or concealing oI
evidenca materialto the investigation or making false statements before investigators in order to

matcria ly impede an investigation into allegations ofa corrupt, Iraudulcnt. cocrcivc or collusive

practicci or threatening, harassing or intimidating any parly to prcvcnt it lrom disclosing its

knowlerlge of maftcrs rclevant to the invcstigation or from pursuing the investigation. or acts

inicndc,l to matcrially impede the cxcrcise olinspcction and audit rights providcd foI undc. lhc

Rules.
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}.. AWARD Otr' CONTRACT
IB.l8. I'ost Qualification

18.l Ihe Procuring Agency, at any stagc ofthc bid cvalualion. having credrble reasons for or
trrima Jbcie eyidencc of any defect in contractor's capacities, may require the contractors
o provide information concerning their professional, technical, financial, lcgal or

rnanagerial competence whether already pre-qualified or not:

)rovidcd, that such qualification shall only be laid down after recording reasons therefore
n writing. l hey shall form part of the record s of that bid evaluatio n rcport.

18.2 'lhe dctcrmination will take into account the bidder's financial and technrcal capabilities.
.t will be based upon an examination of the documcntary evidencc o[ the bidders'
(lualiljcations submitted under B.l l, as well as such other information required in the
llidding Documents.

IB.19 .\ward Criteria & Procuring Agency's Right

19.1 liubjcct to I8.19.2, the Procuring Agency will award the Contract to the biddcr whosc bid
llas bccn dctcrmined to bc substantially responsive to the Bidding Documents and who
llas offered the lowest evaluated Bid Price, provided that such bidder has been determined

to be qualified to satisfactory perform the Contract in accordance with thc provisions of
the IB.l8.

19.2 l.lot withstanding lB.19.1, thc Procuring Agency reserves the right to accept or reject any

bld, and to annul fie bid(lillg process and reject all bids, al any ume ptior t0 award of
(lontract. without thereby incurring any liabiliry to the affected bidders or any obligation
1o inform the alfected biddc.s of the grounds for the Procuring Agcncy's action e\cept
Lhat the grounds for its rejection of all bids shall upon request bc communicatcd, to any

biddcr who submitted a bid, without justification ofthe grounds. Noticc of thc rcjection

rrfall the bids shall be given promptly to all the biddcrs (SPP Rule 25).

18.20 l{otilicatiotr ofAward & Signing ofContract Agreem€trt

20.1 l)rior to expiration of the period of bid validity prescribed by the Procuring Agency, the

1'rocuring Agency will notiry thc successful bidder in writing (-[,cltcr of Acceptance")

that his bid has been accepted (SPP Rule 49).

20.2 Within seven (07) days from the date of furnishing of acccptable l'erformancc Security

under the Conditions of Contract, thc Procuring Agency will scnd the successlul biddcr

he Form of Contract Agreement provided in the Bidding Documcnts, incorporating all

greements between thc Parties.

20.3 I'he formal Agreement between the Procuring Agcncy and thc successful bidder duly

itamped at rate of -*% of bid Price(updated fiom time lo time) statcd in l'e1tet of

\cceptancc shall be cxecuted within seven (07) days of thc rcceipl of Form ol (lontract

{grccmcnt by the succcssful biddor from the I'rocuring Agcncy'

―
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IB.2l Performance Security

2 L I T ie success fu I hiddcr shall fu rnish to the Procuring Agency a Pcrformance Secu rity in thc

I( rm and thc amount stipulaled in the Conditions olContract within a pcriod oflouftcen
(14) days after the receipl ofLettcr ofAcceptancc (SPP 39).

21.2 F ilure ofthe successlirl bidder to comply with the requirements of Sub-Clauses Ill20 2
& 20.3 or 2l.l ot Clause IB.22 shall constitute sufficienl grounds for thc annulmcnt oI
the award and forfeiture ofthe Bid Security.

21.3 Pub.ication of Award of Contract: within seven days of the award ofconlraot. the procuring

shall publish on the website of the authority and on its own website, rI such a wcbsitc cxists. the

resuhs 01 thc biddrng prooess, idcntirying the bid through procurernent identirying Number il'any
and thc fi'llowing information:
(l) Evalurtion Reporll
(2) Form ofContract and letler ofAward;
(3) Bill o Quanhties or Schedulc ofRequirements. (SPP Rule 50)

IB.22 Ilrtcgrity Pact'fhe Bidder shall sign and stamp the lorm of Integrity Pact provided a1

Schedulc-F to Bid in the Bidding Documcnt for all Sindh Government procurement contracts

exccedrn I Rupccs tcn (10) million. Failure 10 provide such Intcgrity Pact shall make the hid non-

responsi\ c (SPP Rule 89).
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BIDDING DATA

(This se(tion should bc fillcd in by the Engineer/Procuting Agcncy bcforc issuance of the

Bidding l)ocuments. The following specific data for the works to be tendered shall complemcnt.

amend, or supplcment thc provisions in the Instructions to Iliddcts. Whcrcvcr thcre is a conflic1,

the proviriions herein shall prevail ovcr those in the Instructions to Bidders.)

Instructions to lliddcrs
Clause R cfcrcncc

l.l

5.1

Namc of Procuring Agcrrcy

(l xert name ofthe Procuring Agency)

Brief Description of Works

G) Procuring Agency's address:

(Iksert addrcr.t o/ thc Ploc1ri-g ,18. h.y vith hild./rQ,,

lingineer's addrcss:(t)

(lnsert name and address of lhe Engineer, ifany with telexrax )

10.3 Bid shall be quotcd entirely in Pak. Rupecs The pa)anent shall be made in Pak. Rupccs'

I 1.2 The biddcr has the financial, lechnical and constructional capability nccessary to pcrform

ttc Contract as followst (lnsert reE)ired capabilities and doc menlt)

i. Financial capacity: (nust h(|Ne tumo|er ol Ri --Million);
rr Technica I capac ity. fr7 enlion the approTiate categoty ofregislrdtion wilh PllC an)

q nli/icotion and experience al the stall);

ill. Construction Capacity'- (mention the names arul number ofequipmeni; required for the

¨
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12.1 (^.. A detailed description of the Works, essential tcchnical and pcrlormancc

characteristics.

(br Complete set ollcchnical infbrmahon. dcscription data, literaturc and drawinBs as

rcquired in accordance with Schedule B to llid, Spccific Works I)ala. lhis will
includc but no1 be limited to a sulficient numbcr of drawings, photographs,

catalogues, illustralions and such other information as is necessary to illustrate

clearly the significant characteristics such as gcncral conskuction dimensions and

other relevant information about the works to bc pcfo.mcd.

13. I bnount ofllid Sccurify

脚 し`M#

(Fill in latnp sum amount or in o age of hid amount /estinated coit, hut nol helovr Io''

at,d not exceeding saz)

141  P(riod of Bid Validitv

「
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144  N1lmber oF Copies ol the 3id lo be submitim:

O le oHJnal plus_六夜工 coplcs

146 (a) PrOCuring Agcncv's Address for the Purpose of Bid Submission

― ――ル
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l5.l Dcadlirc for Submission of Bids h, yt "A 
t*li"-':f

L'imc: AM/PM on

lo.l \ enuc, I imc. and Dale of Bid Opcning

!cnue:
limc: l)cte:

16.4 Responsivencssof llids

li) Bid is valid till required period,

ハ

「
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* ii) Bid priccs are firm during currency ofcontract/Pricc adjustment;

(iii) Complction period offered is within specified limits,

(iv) Bidder is eligible to Bid and possesses thc rcquisitc cxpcrienclr- caPabilily and

qualification.

(v) Bid does not deviate ftom basic technical rcquircmcnts and

(vi) Bids are generally in order, ctc.

*ltocuring agency can adopt either oftwo options- (Select erther ol then)

v1a) Fixed Pricc cootract: In these contracts no cscalation will bc ptovidcd

during currency ofthe cont.act and normally pctjod ofcomplction oI thcsc

works is upfo 12 months.

)c (b) Price adjustment cotrlract: In these contracts escalalion will hc paid only
/ on thosc itcms and in the manner as notified by Financc DeParlmcnt,

Covernment ofSindh, after bid opening during currenc-v ofthc contract.

而而而而雨
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FORM OF BID AND SCⅡEDULES TO BID
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FORM OF B11)

(LETTLR OF OI'l'ER)

Bi( Refcrence No.

To:

Gcr tlemcn.

l. Ilaving cxamined the Bidding Documents including Instruclions to Biddcrs.
Brdding Data, Conditions of Contract, Contract I)ata. Spccifications,
Drawings, rf any, Schedule of prices and Addenda Nos.

we, rhe undersigned, G", 
" ""flj:; ::"#1X1,::.'J:"11"J,'rJffi1 ]i:i:

addrcss

dull,incorporated unde, ifr" f"rr. oiFrfi.tu, hercby off.er i" 
"j:lr"o"rl:complete such works and rcmedv any defects th(rcin in contbrmit! $iLh thc

said Documcnts includrng Addenda thcreto lor rhc Ioral llid pricc ol(Rupees ) or such othcr

6

7

5

4

sum as may bc ascertained in accordancc r!tth thc said Documents.

Wc understand that all the Schedules attached hereto form part oflhis Bid.

As security for due performance of thc undertakings and obligarions of this
Bid, we submit herewith a Bid Security in thc amount of

dra\rn in ]our fa\our or rnadc palablc r,,.ori
and valid for a period of hvcnty eight (28) days beyond the period of validiry
ofBid.

We undertakc, i[ our Bid is acccpted, to commence lhe Works alld to dellvcr
and complete thc Works comprised in the Contract within the limc(s) stalcd in
Conlract Data.

Wc agree to abide by thrs Bid lor the pcriod of da\,s froDi thc datc
fi\ed for recei\ing lhe \dme and ir shall rcmarn binJrng upon u, dnd tna) hr
acccpled at any lrme bcfore thc cxpiration ofthat pcriod.

ljnlcss and until a lormal Agreemenr is preparcd and cxccuted, this llid,
togethcr with your written acceptancc thereof, shall constitulc a binding
contracl behvccn us,

Wc undertakc, it our Bid is acccpted, 10 excculc thc pcrformance Securitv

而     ~~写
贄



refcred to in Clonditions ofContract for the duc pcrformancc of thc Contract.

8. We undcrstand that you are not bollnd to accept thc lowest or any bid you mav
reccite.

9 We do hereby declare that the Bid rs made without any collusion. comparison
offigures or arrangement with any other person or pcrsons makrng atrd fbr

Dated this day of . 20

Signat re

in the capacity of

(Nane ofBirider in Block Capit.tts)

Addrcss

duly authorized to sign bid for and on bchatf of

`S`α

ク

(Signature)

Namc:
Address:

~価
高 価 蒸 面 高 高 而 而 辮 高 戸
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[SCIIf,DI]I,ES TO BID INCI,UDI] TIIE }'OLLOWING:

. Schedule A to Bid: Schedute of prices

. Schedule B to Bid: Specific Works Data

. Schcdule C to Bid: Works to be performed by Subcontractors

. Schedulc D to Bid. Proposed program of Works

. Schedule E to Bid: Method ofpcrforming Works

. Schcdule Ir ro Bid: Inregrity pacll

√
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Sr No Pagc No

l             Preambie tO Schedulc o「 Prices            24

2            schedule o「 Prices                        26

*(a)Summary Of Bid Priccs

*(b)Dctailed Schedulc Of PHccs/BiH ofQuan“
ties(BoO)

SCIIEDUI.E― A TO BII)

SCHEDUI.E OF PRICES

+ ['l o be prepared by the Engueer/ procurin g ,l:]ency I

∫
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Gcneral

PREAMBLE TO SCIIED【 ,I′EO「 PRICES

SCIIEDUI.E― A TO BID

bc read in conjunclion rvirh the
Data logethcr with thc Specifica(ions

3

2

1

11 The Schedule of Prices shall
Conditions of Conlract, Contract
and Drawings, ifany.

L2 The Contract shall be for the wholc ofthc works as dcscribed iD thesc
llidding Documcnts. Bids must be fbr thc complcLc scopc ofworks.

l)escription

21

31

Thc general directions and descriptions ofworks and materials are not
necessarily repeated nor summarized in the Schedulc of priccs.
Rcferences to the relevant sections oflhe BiddiDg Documents shall be
made before entcring prices against each item in the Schcrlulc of
Prices

Exccpt as otherwise expressly provided under thc Conditions ol'
Conhact, the rates and amounts entered in thc Schedule of pflces shall
be thc rates at which the Contractor shall bc paid ard shall be the full
inchrsive valuc olthe works set forth or implied in thc CoDlract; cxcept
for thc amounts reimbursable, tf any to thc Contractor under the
Conhact.

ljnlcss ofherwise stipulated rn the Conlract Data, thc prcmium, ratcs
and prices entered by the bidder shall noL be subjecl to adjnsLmcDt

durirg the perlormance ol the Con1rac1.

All duties, ta,\es and other levies payable by the Contraclor shall bc
inchrded in the rates and prices

Thc whole cost ofcomplying with the provisions of thc Contract shall
bc included in thc items provided in the Schedule ofPrices, and whcrc

Units&AbbrcviatiOns

Units of measurement, symbols and abbreviations cxpresscd iD the
Biddrng Documents shall comply with the Systcmc Internalioualc d,
Unites (SI Units).

(Note The abbre.ridtions to be used in lhe Schedule ol l,rices ta he
J,lncd 

^ 
th, Pr.- ttiry Arrn.I'

4. Rates and Prices

42

44

41

43
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SCHI]DUI,E.ATOI]II)

no items are providcd, the cost shall be deemcd to bc distributcd
among thc rates and prices entcred for the related items of the Works
and no separale paymcnt will bc made lor those items_

'l he rates, prices and amounts shall bc cntercd agains( each item ilr the
Schcdule of Prices. Any item against which llo ratc or price is enlcred
by thc bidder will not be paid for by thc procuriDg Agcncy rvhcn
exccuted and shall be deemed covered by rhc ratcs and priccs lor othcr
items in the Schedule ofPrices

(a) Thc bidder shall be deemcd to have obtained all infonnation as
to and all requiremenh related thereto which may affccl the bid
price.

+(b) 'lhe Contractor shall be responsible to make completc
arrangements for the transportation ofthe planl to thc Site.

*(Pracuring Agency mq mo.lily ds appropt idte)

Thc Contractor shall provide for all parts ofthc Works to bc complctcd
in every respect. Notwithstanding that any details, accessorics. ctc
rcquired for the complcte installation and satisfaclory opcration of thc
Works, are not specifically mentioncd rn thc Specifications. such
dctails shall be considered as includcd in the Conlract pricc.

Bid Prices

Break-up oIBid Priccs
Thc vaflous clements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailcd by the
Procuring Agency in the format ofSchedulc ofprioes.
Thc bidder shall recognize such elements oflhe costs which hc expects
to incur the performance olthe Works and shall include all such cosLs
iI thc rates and amounts entered in the Schedule ofprices.

fotal Ilid Price
The total ofbid prices in the Schedule of prices shall be entcrcd in thc
Summarv of Bid Prices

Provisional Sums and Day work

Provisional Sums included and so dcsignated in the Schcdule oI prices
if any, shall be expendcd in wholc or in pan at thc direction and
discretion of the l.]ngineer/Procuring Agency. Thc Contractor rvrll onl]
recelve payment in rcspect oI Provisional Sums. if hc has bccn
instrucled by thc Engineer/Procuring Agencv to utilize such sums.

Day work rates in thc contractor's bid are to bc used for s,nall
additional amounts of work and only when thc Engineer havc given
wriftcn inslructions in advancc for additional work to be paid for in
that way.

45

51

61

62

52
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Dcscription Total  mount (Rs)

(A) Building Work

Civilworks
Intcrnal sanitary and water supply
Llectrification
Extcrnal Dcvclopmcnt\vorks
Mlsccllaneous Itcms

(B) Road Work.

Earthwork
I:lard Crust and Surface Treatment
Culverts and Bridges
Miscellaneous Itcms

(C) Public Ilealih Engincerirg Works.

Barthwork
Subsurfacc Drains
Pipe Laying and Man holes

Tube wells, Pump houses

6ヾ´Compound wall
Misccllaneous ltems

′く

'I otal Bid Pricc (-l'hc amount to be cntered in Patagraph I of thc Fortr ot Bid)

In words

SCHEDUI′ E― A rO BID

SCHEl)Ul.E OF PRICES― SUMMARY OF BII)PRICES(SampiC)

Bin

N(L

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

6

漏 価 価 稿 面
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SCHEl)ULE― AT()BID

SCIIEDUI′ E OF PRICES

一ψ

It( m
No.

I. (Civil works)
1

2

3

II.Intcrnal sanilary and water
supply.

l.
2.
3.

III Electrlrlcation

1

2

3

IV. External Developmert
l. I work.
2.

3.

l. lV. Miscellancous ltems
2

3.

Total (to be carried to S nnary fi Bid Price)
Ada/ Deduct the percentage quoted above/helo\) on the prices ol items hdsed on (:omposile

Sc々
`′

″′
`ο

/Rα″s

Quatrtity Unit Ratc(Rs) Total Amount (Rs)

Sindl Public l'rocurcmcnt licBul rn) tr$N.pprasindh.so!.pk
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SCIIEDUI.E‐ 3 TO BI】 )

*SPECIFIC WORKS DATA

(To be preparell dnd in.orporoted by the I'rocurins.1,!enct))

*(N<te. The l'rocuring Agency shall spelt out rhe inlbrmation
by tlte biddet and to / rnish c.)mplementaD, informatian).

& Lldtd required to be /illed out

tkL,-,,4'
′
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SCIIEl)UI′E― C To BID

WORKS TO BE PER「 ORMED BY SUBCONTRACTORSI

lhじ biddcr w口 l dO the wOrk w"h his Own fOIces cxceptthe wOrk“ sted bclow which he
inl:nds tO sub_cOntract

Iterns of Works
to he Sub-Contracted

Note:

* The Procuring lgency sh()uld decide.fi,hether b dllov, s bcontt,dcting or not

ln cose Procuring ,,1gency decides ta alla\r subcontracting then foll(,wins
canelitions shdtl be compLied with.

L No change oI Sub-Contractors shall bc made by rhe biddcr wirhout prior
approval ofthe Procuring Agency.

2. The truthfulness and accuracy of the statement as to the cxperiencc of Sub-
Contractors is guarantccd by the bidder. The procuring Agency,s .judgment
shall bc final as to thc evaluatton of the expericncc of Sub,Conhctors
submilted by the bidder.

3. Statement of similar works shall includc description. location & valuc o[
works, year completed and namc & address ofthe clients.

Name and address of Statemcnl ofsimrlar
Sub-Contractors works prcviously

excclJled. /dttdch
eidence)

5indl,lrut,li!l\o.uro,n!.1ricsul.loryAutlori't \yrlw,pp.ari,rdh,Bor,pk
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SCHEl)ULE― D TO BID

PROPOSED PROCRAMME OF WORKS

Bi(der shall provide a prOgraminc in a bar_chalt Or Prograin Evaluation and Rcview

Tc(hnique(PERl)Or Ctttical Path MethOd(cPM)shoWing the sequcnce of wOrk ilt・
ms by

wh ch he pH)pOscs to complcte the wOrks Of thc entirc cOntract lhc prOgttmme shOuid

indicate thc sequcnce oF、vork items and tlle periOd Of time durin8 which he prOpOses t0

oon〕 pletc the、 vOrks including thc activitics like dcsigning,schedulc Of sub]nitta1 0「
dra、vings,

ordering and prOcurenlcnt or matcriais, manuFacturing, dcliverin3, COnstructio[1 0f civil

、vol ks,cК ction,tcsting and cOmmissioning of、 vOrks to bc supplied undcrthe COntmct

|| '
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SCIIEDUI,I _ I' TO BID

MI,ITUOD Ol. PERTORMING WORKS

Th. bidder is required to sublnit a narrative outlining the method of performing the Works.
Th3 narrative should indicale in dclail and include bul not bc limitcd toi

Thc sequence and mcthods in which hc proposcs to carry out the Works, including Lhe
number olshifts per day and hours per shift, he expects to work.

A hst of all major items of construclion and plant erection, lools and vchicles
proposcd to be used in dclivering/carrying out the works at site.

'l'he proccdure for inslallation ofequipment and kansportation ol cquipment and
malerials to the sitc.

Organisation chart indicaling head oflce & field ofiice personnel involved in
managemcnt, supervision and cngineering of the Works to bc donc under thc
Contract.

iti i. .
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SCIIEDl,I′ E―
「

TO B11)
(lNTECRITY PACT)

DECI′ A施 Tヽ10N OF FEES,COMMISS10N AND BROKERACE ElC
PAYABLE BY CONTRACToRS

(「OR CONTRACTS WORTH RS 1000 MILIION OR MORI〕
)

Contract No.
Contracl Valuc:
Contracr f itle

Dated

..t..t.. ...... . . [name o i Contractorj hercby declares that it has not ob raincd
or induced the procuremenr of any contrad, right, intercsr, privitege or orher obligation or
bcnefit f.om covcmment ofsindh (GoS) or anradministrahve subdlvision or as.".y;;;";i
or any orher entity owned or contro ed by it (GoS) rhrough any corrupr busincsipracricc.

Without limiting rhc generahr), of thc foregoing. [namc of Conrractorl represcnts and
warrants that it has tully declarcd the brokcrage, commission, fees ctc. pajd or payabtc ro
anyone and nor givcn or agrecd to give and sha not give or agree to givc to anyone witt i,r
or outsidc Pakistan either directty or indirecrty through any narurai or .iuridical pcrson.
including its affiliare. agcnt, associalc, broker, consuttant. director. p.o,not"., 

"f,"r+ofa".,sponsor or subsidiary, aDy commission, gratification, bribe. fiDder,s fcc or kickback
$hethcr describcd as consuhalron tee or olherwi{. $irh rhc obic.r ,rtoblarnints or indu(ing
th€ procurement of a contract, right, interest. privjlege or orher obtigarion or bencfit ii
whatso€ler form from, from procuring Agency (pA) except that whicthas bcen exprcssly
declared pursuant hcreto.

[..-c ofcontrs.torl ococpts tull Nsponjibrtiry and rLlcr li.rbjljry rhar ir l,is xudc and will
mate tull disclo.urc o, .rll aglccments and anangemcnrs uirh ait penonr in rr:.nccr otor
related 1o the transaction wilh PA and has nor taken any action or wilt no1 rake any actiou ro
circumvent th€ above declararion, representation or warranly

lname of Contracto4 accepts tull responsibility and stricl liability for making any false
declaration, not making tull disclosure, nrsrepresenring facrs or taking any acti;n liiety ro
defeat the purpose of this declararion, representarion and waffanry. It agrecs that any
contract, right, intercst, privilege or other obligation or bencfit obtained or procured as
aforesaid shall. without prejudice to any other righrs and remedies avaitabtc to l,A under any
law, contracl or other instrument, bc voidable at the option ofpA

Notwithstanding any rights and remedies cxercised by pA jn this rcgard, lname oI
Supplicr/Contracror/Consultantl agrees ro indemnify pA for any toss or dam;gc incurred by
it on account of ils corrupr busrness pracrices and turther pay compensarion to frf;n an
amount equivalent to ten rrme the sum ofary commission, gratification, bribe. findcr,s fee or
kickback given by [name ofContractor] as aforesaid for the purpose ofobtajning or inducjng
the procurement of any conrracl, righr, interest, privjlegc or orher obligarion;r benefir i;
lYhatsocycr form from PA.

l'}rocuring Agency] lContracrorl

Slndll Publlc Procuremenl RcgulatoD Au
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CONDITIONS OI' CONTR CT

GENEI'{L PRoVISIONS

Definilions

In the Contract as defined below, the words and exprcssions defined shall havc thc
following meanings assigned to them, except where the context rcquires
otherwise:

Thc Contract

"Contract' ncans the Contract Agrccmcnt and the other documents listcd in thc
Contract Data.

"Specrfications" means thc document as lisled in the Contract l)ata. includrng
Procuring Agency's requirements in respect of dcsign to be carrred out by thc
Contractor (ifany), and any Variation to such documcnt.

"Dra\,!ings" rneans the Procuring Agency's drawings ()1'the Works as listed in thc
Contraet Data. and an1 Vanation to such drau ingr

I'cfsons

''Procoring Agency' mears the person named in the Contract Data and thc lcsal
successors in title to this person! but not (except with the consent of thc
Contracto0 any assigncc.

"Contractor" mcans the person named in the Contract Dala and the legal

successors in title to this person, bul not (cxcept with the conscnt ofthc Procuring
Agcncy) any assigncc.

"Part-v" means erther the Procuring Agency or the Contractor.

Datos, 'l'imcs and Periods

"Comnrencement Date" mcans the dale fourteen (14) days after the dale the

Conlracl comcs into cffect or any other date named n the Conttacl Data,

"Day'mcans a calcndar day

"Timc for Completlon" means thc time for completing the works as statcd in d)c

Contract Data (or as extended under Sub-Clause 7.3), calculated from thc

Commencemcnt Date.

Money and Payments

"Cost means all expendilurc properly inctlrrcd (or to bc incurrcd) by the

Contractor. whether on or oflthe Site, Ncluding ovcrhcads and sinrilar chargcs but

輌̈ m̈―,wいいⅢ価螂
`i
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docs not include any allowance for profit.

Olh€r Dcfinitions

"Contractor's Equipment' rneans all machincry, apparatus and othcr things

requircd for thc cxccution of the Works blrt docs not include Malerials or Planl

inlended to form part ofthc Works

"Country" mcans thc lslamic Republic ofPakistan.

"Procuring Agency's Risks" means those matters listed in Sub-Clause 6.1.

"Force Majeure" means an event or circumstance whrch makcs pcrformancc of a

Party's obtigations illegal or impracticable and which is beyond thal Parly's

reasonable control.

'Materials" means things of all kinds (olher than Plant) to be supplied and

incorporared in lhc works b] lhe Conlractor.

"Plant" means the machinery and apparalus intcndcd to form or loming part of
thc Works.

''site" mcans the places provided by the Procuring Agency where thc Works are to

be cxccuted, and any othcr places specificd in the Contrac! as forming part oflhe
Srlc.

"Variation" means a change which is instructed by the llngincer/Procuring Agency

undcr Sub-Clausc 10.1.

'Works" means any or all the works \r'hethcr Supply, lnstallation. Conslruction

etc. and design (if any) to be performcd by the Contractor lncluding tcmporary

works and any variation thereof.

"Engineer'' means the person notified by the Ptocuring Agency to act as Fngrnecr

lor the purposc ofthe Contract and named as such in Conlract Data

Interpretation

words importing persons or partics shall include firms and organisations. words

,mporting singular or one gcnder shall include Plural or the other gender whcrc the

context rcquires.

Priority of Documetrts

'lhe documents fonring the Contract are to bc taken as mLltually explanatory ol
one another. If an ambiguity or discrePancy is found in the documeDls' thc prioritv

oI the documents shall be in accordance with the ordcr as listed in thc Contract

Data.

13
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l6

I.5

2.2

2.1

2.4

3.

3.1

'Ihe la\v ofthc Contract is thc relevant Law of lslanrc Republic ofpakjstaD.

Communications

AII Communications relatcd to the Contract shall be in English language_

Statutory Obligations

The Contractor shall comply with the Laws of Islamic Republic of Pakislan and
shall givc all notices and pay all fees and other charges in respcct ofthe Works_

THE PROCURING AGtrNCY

Provision ofSite

The Procuring Agency shall provide the S(e and right ofaccess thereto at thc limes
statcd in the Contract Data.
Site lnvcstigation Reports are those that were included ir the bidding documcnts
and are factual and interpretativc rcpo(s about thc surfacc aDd sllbsurtacc
conditions at thc Sile.

Pcrmits etc.

lhe Procuring Agency shall, lfrequested by the Contractor, assist him rn applying
fbr permits, licences or approvals which are requircd forthe Works.

Engine.r's/Procuring Agencyrs Instructions

Thc Contractor shall comply with all instructions given by the Procurjng,4gcnoy
or the Engineer, ifnotified by the Procuring Agenc],. in respect of thc Works
including the suspension ofall or part ofthe works.

Approvals

No approval or consent or abscnce ofcommcnt by the IlngiDecr/Procuring Agency
shall aflect the Contractor's obligations.

ENGINEER'S/PROCURING AGENCY'S RDPRESENT TIVI]S

Authorised Person

The Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized pcrson to act fbr him and on

his behalf for the purposes of this Contract. Such authorized person shall be duly

idcntified in the Contract Data or otherwisc notilied in writtng to the Contractor as

soon as hc is so appointcd. In either case the l'tocuring A8ency shall notify thc

Contractor, in witing, the precise scope olthe authority ofsuch authorircd pcrsoll

at the timc of his appointment.

4.y2!'.



32 Enginccr's/l'rocuring Agency's Representativc

]'hc nalne and address of F)lgireer's/procuring Agcncy,s ReprcscDtativc is qivcD
in t'urrrracr l)ala. Ilosc\cr the ('o rractor .lr ll hc nutificd h! thc
Lnginccr Procuring Agen(y. lhe delegdlcJ dulic\ and authorirt bctoir rhc
Commcncement ofworks,

TIIE CONTRACTOR4

41 Gencral Obligations

Thc Conlractor shall carry out the u,orks properly and in accordance w(h thc
Contract. l'he Contractor shall providc all supervision, Iabour. Malcrials. plant
and Contractor's Bquipment which may be requircd

Contmctor's Rcprcsentative

'l he Contractor shall appoint a representative at site on full time basis 10 s pcrvise
thc cxecution ofwork and to reccive inslructions on behalf ofthc Contractor bul
oDly aftcr oblarDi[g thc consent of the Procuring Agcncy for such appoinlment
which consent shall nol be withheld wirhout plausiblc reason(s.) by the procuring
Agency. Such authorizcd representative may be substitutcd/ rcplaccd by thc
Contractor at any time during thc Contract Pcriod but only aftcr obtaining lhc
consent ofthe Procuring Agcncy as aforesaid.

Subcontracting

Thc Conlractor shall nol subcontract the whole ofthe works. lhe Contractor shall
not subcontract any part of the works without the conscnt of the procuring
Agency-

Performrncc Security

'Ihe Contractor shall furnish to the Procuring Agcncy wilhin lburrccn (14) days
after rccerpt of Lctter of Acceptance a Pcrformance Sccurily al thc option of the
bidder, in thc form of Payee's ordcr /Bank Draft or Bank Guaranlee fiom
schcduled bank for thc amounl and valtdity spccified tn Contract Da1a.

DESIGN BY CON'TRACTOR

Conlraclor's Design

'Ihe Contractor shall carry out design to the extent spcciticd, as rclcrrcd to in the
Contract Data. 'lhc Contractor shall promptly submrt to thc Enginccr/Procuring
Agcncy all designs prepared by him, within lourleen (14) days of reccipl thc

Engineer/Procuring Agency shall nodry any commcnts or. if thc dcsiSn submittcd

is not in accordance with the Contract, shall rcjcct it stating thc rcasons. Thc

44

51

43

42
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Contractor shall not construct any element of the works designed by him within
fourtccn (14) days after the design has been submrtted to the EDgineer/Procuring
Agcncy or whioh has been rejected. Design that has been rejected shall bc
promplly amended and resubmitted. The Contractor shall rcsubmit all dcsigns
commcntcd on taking these comments rnlo account as necessary.

Rcsponsibility for Design

'Ihe Contractor shall rcmain rcsponsiblc for his bided dcsign and thc design undcr
this Clause, bolh ofwhich shall be fil for the intended purposes defined in thc
Contract and he shall also remain responsible for any infringcment ofany patcnt or
copyright in respecl of the same- lhc Enginccr/Procuring Agcncy shall he

responsible for the Speciflcations and Drawings.

PROCURING AGENCY'S RISKS

'f he Procuring Agency's Risks

'I he Procuring Agency's Risks are:

a) war, hostilities (whether war bc declared or not), invasion. act of foreign
enemies, widlin the Country;

6

′
０

b)

e)

rcbcllion, tcrrorism, revolution, insurrcction, military or usurpcd po$cr, or

civilwar. wilhrn the Country;

riot, commotion or disorder by persons othcr than the Contractor's pcrsonncl

and other employces including the petsonnel and employees ol Sub-

Contractors. affecting thc Site and/or lhe works;

ionising radiations, or contamination by radiGaclivity from any nuclear tirel.

or from any nuclear waste from the combustion ofnuclear f'uel, radio-aclive
toxic explosivc, or other hazardous properties of any explosivc nuclcar

asscmbly or nuclear component ofsuch an assembly, cxcept to the extenl lo

which the Co,rlractor/Sub-Contractors may bc rcsponsible lor the use ofaDy

radio-act rve malerial;

Prcssure wa!es caused by aircra[t or othcr acrial dcviccs lravelling al soDic

or supcrsonic specds;

usc or occupation by the Procuring Agency ofany part oI thc Works, cxcept

as may be spccified rn the Contract;

late handing over of sites, anomalies iD drawings, late delivcry of desigls

and drawings ofany part ofthe Works by the Procuring Agcnc-v s pcrsonncl

or by olhers for whom thc Procuring Agcncy is rcsponsiblcl

e)

h) a suspension under Sub-Clause 2.i unlcss rl is attributablc to thc

Contractor's faihre; and
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71
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81

physical obstructrons or physical conditrons othcr than climatic conditions,
encountcted on the Sire during the performance of thc Works. for rvhich thc
Conkactor immediatclv notified to the Procuring Agcncy and acccptcd by
the Procuring Agencv.

.TIME FOR COMPLETION

Exccution of the Works

'1he Contractor shall commence the Works on the Commencemcnt Datc and shall
procccd expeditiously and without delay and shallcomplcte the Works, subject to
Sub-Clause 7.3 below, within the Time for Complction.

Progmmme

Within the time stated in the Contract Data. the Contractor shall submrt 1C) thc
Engineer/Procuring Agency a programme for thc Works in the lbrm stated in thc
Contract Data.

Ertension ofTime

The Contractor shall, within such timc as ma! be reasonablc undcr thc
circumstances, nohfy the Procuring  gency/Enginccr of any cvcnt(s) l'alling
within the scope ol Sub-Clause 6.1 or 10.3 ofthcsc Conditions of Contracl aDd

roqucst th€ ProauriDE AE€nG)/EDEinccr for a ro sonabl€ oxteD6ioD iD tho tnna for
thc completion ofworks. Subject to thc aforesaid, thc Procuring Agcncy/Unginecr
shall determine such reasonable extension in the time for the completion ofworks
as may be justifled in the light ofthe details/particula$ supplicd by thc Contraclor
in conncction with thc such determination by the Procuring Agency/Enginccr
within such period as may be prescribed by the Procuring Agency/lingineer for the

samc; and thc Procuring Agency may extend the time for completion as

determined.

Late Complction

lfthe Contractor fails to completc the Works within thc Trme for Completion,

Contractor's only liabillty to the Procuring Agency fot such failurc shall bc to

the amount as liquidity damages stated in the Contract Data fbr cach day

which he fails to complctc thc Works.

TAKINC-OVER

Completion

The Conkactor may notiry the Enginecr/Procuring Agcncy when he considcrs that

thc Works arc complete.

ｔｈｃ
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l'aking-Ovcr Nodce

With'n fbunecn (14) days otthe receipr ofrhe said norice ofcomplerion from the
Contractor the Procuring Agency/Engrneer shall eithcr takeover thc complctcd
works and issue a Ceftificate of Completion to thar cffccr or sha nority rhc
Contractor his reasons for not taking-over the works. While issuing thc Cc(ificate
of Completion as aforesaid. thc Procuring Agcncy/Enginccr nrav idcn(if] any
oulslanding items of work which the Contractor shall undcrLake during thc
Maintcnances Pcriod.

REMEDYINC DEFECl'S

Rcmcdying Dcfccts

'[he Contraclor shall for a period stated in the Contract Data from thc date of issuc
ofthe Cc(ificate of Completion carry out, at no cost to the procuring Agency.
rcpair aDd rectification work which is necessitated by the earlicr cxccution olpoor
quality ofwork or usc ofbelow specifications material in the execution of Works
and which is so idcntified by the Procuring Agency/lrngineer in \,!riring wrthin thc
said period. Upon expiry of the said pcriod. and subject 1() the Contracror,s
faithfully performing his aforesaid obligations, the Procuring Agcncv/Ftnginccr
shall issue a Maintcnance Certificate whercupon all obligations of the Contractor
undcr this Contract shall come to an end.

Failurc to remedy any such defect or complcte outstanding work \r\,ithin a
re:Ronablc tinc shall onti(le rhe Procuring Agoncy to oany out oll neocriorl norks
aI thc Contractor's cost. IIowc!er, the cost ofrcmcdyiDg dcfccts no1 allributab]c lo
the Contractor shall be valucd as a Variation

Uncovcring and Tesfing

'Ihe Engineer/Procuring Agency may give instruction as to the uncovcring and/or
testing of any work. Unless as a result oI an uncovcring and/or testing it is
established that the Contractor's design, materials, plant or workmanship are not
in accordance with the Contract, thc Contractor shall bc paid for such uncovcring
and/or testing as a Variation in accordance with Sub-Clause 10.2

VARIATIONS AND CI,AIMS

Right to Vary

Thc Procuring Agency/Engineer may issue Vaflation Ordcr(s) in writing. Whcrc
for any reason it has not been possible for thc Procuring Agency/llngincer to issue

such Variations Order(s). the Contractor may confirm any verbal orders grven by

thc Procuring Agency/Engineer in writing and if thc samc are not .elLrted/denicd

by thc Procuring Agency/llngincer within 1en (10) days of thc rccciPt of such

confirmation thc same shall be decmed to be a Variation Orders lor lhe purposcs

ofthis Suh-CIause.
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10. i

Valuation of Variations

Variations shall be valucd as follows.

a) at a lump sum price agrccd between thc parties, or

b) wherc appropriatc, at rates in thc Contract. or

c) in thc absencc ofappropriate rates, the rates in thc Conlract shall bc uscd
as the basis for valuation. or failing which

d) at appropriale new rates, as may bc agreed or r,!,hich lhc
Enginecr/ProcuringAgency considcrs approprialc, or

e) if the Engrneer/Procuring Agency so instructs, at day work ratcs sc1 out
in the Contract Data for which the Contractor shall kcep records o[hours
oflabour and Contractor's Equipment, and ofMatcrials. used.

Changes in the Quantities,

Valuation of Claims

If the Contractor incurs Cost as a resull o[ any ofthe Procuring Agcncy's Risks.
the Contractor shall bc elltitled to the amount ofsuch Cost. If as a rcsult ofan!

a) Ifthe final quanriry of thc work done diflers lrom thc quanhty in rhc Bill
of Quantitics for the particular item by morc lhan 25 pcrccnl. providcd thc
change cxceeds I perccnt of the Initial Conrract pricc, thc procuring
Agency/Engineer shall adjust thc rate to allow for the changc and u,rll bc
valucd as per sub clause I0.2.

b) The llnginccr shall not adjust rates fiom changcs in quanrities iI thcrcby
the Initial Conlract Price is exceeded by more than l5 pcrccnl, exccpt with
thc prior approval ofthe Procuring Agcncy.

c) Ifrequestcd by the Engineer, thc contractor shall providc thc Dngincer $,ith
a dctailcd cost breakdown ofany rate in the Bill ofeuantities.

l0.r Ea y Waroing

The Conlractor shall notif, the Engineer/Procuring Agcncy in writlng as soon as
he is aware ofany circumstance which may delay or disrupt the Works, or whlch
may give rise to a claim for additional paymcnt.

'Io thc cxtent of the Contractor's failurc to nottl), which rcsults to thc
Enginccr/Procuring Agency being unable to keep all rclcvant rccords or not taking
steps to minimise any delay, disruption. or Cost. or lhe value ofany VariatioD, thc
Contractor's cntitlemenl 1o extension oI thc lime lbr Completion or additional
pa1 mcnt shall be rrduced/rejected.

t0.s
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11.

I 1.1 (a)

Procuflng Agency's Risk, it is necessary to change the Works, this shall be dealt
with as a Variation subject to Conftactor's notification for intcntion ofclaim to thc
Engineer/Procuring Agcncy wilhin fourteen (14) days ofrhe occurrence ofcausc.

Variation and Claim Procedrre

'l'hc CoDlractor shall submit to the Engineer/Procuring Agency an itcmiscd
detailed brcakdown of the value ofvariations and clailns within twcnty erght (28)
days of thc instruclion or of thc evcnt giving rise to the claim. I'he
Bngineer/Procuring Agcncy shall check and if possiblc agrcc thc value. In thc
abscnce ofagreement, thc Procuring Agcncy shall determinc thc valuc.

CONTRAC'I' PRICI.] AND PAYMIN'I

(b)

Terms of Payments

'l'he anlount due to the Contractor under any Intcrim Payment Ce(ificate
issued by the Engineer pursuant to this Clause, or to any other terms of
the Contract, shall , subject to Clause 11.3, bc paid by thc Procuring
Agency 10 the Confiactor within 30 days alier such lnleflm Payrnent

Certificatc has bccnjointly verified by Procuring Agency and Contractor,
or. in the case of the Final Certificatc referred 1() in Sub Clause I l-5.
within 60days after such Final Payment Certificate has bcon jointly
verified by Procuring Agency and Contraclor;

Provided thet rhe tnterim Payment shall he csuced in driny (:10) dryc rd
final Payment in 60 days in casc offorcign t'undcd proicct. In thc cvcnt

of the farlure of lhe Procuring Agency to makc paymcnt within 90 days

thcn Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor compcnsation at thc

28 days rate ofKIBOR+2% perannum in local currcncyand I-IBORrl%
for foreign currency, upon all sums unpaid from the date by which the

same should have been paid.

Valuation of the Works

Thc Works shall be valued as providcd for in thc Contract Data, slrbjcct

to Clause 10.

1t.2 Monthly Statements

The Contractor shall be entitled to be paid at monthly intcrvals'

a)

b)

the value of the Works executcd less to the cumulativc alnount paid

prcviouslYiand
vatuc of securcd advance on the materials and valuation ol variations (if
any).

'fhe Contractor shalt submit each month to the lrngineer/Procuring Agency a

statement showing the arnounts to which he considcrs himself cntitled.

Sindl
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Itrt€rim Paymctrts

Within a period not excceding seven (07) days lrom rhe dare of submission oI a
statement for interim payment by the Contractor, the Engineer shall veriry thc
same and within a period not excecding thirry (30/60) days from rhc sard date of
submission by the Contractor, the Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contraclor
the sum subject to adjustment for deduction ofthe advance payments and retention
money.

Retention

Retention money shall bc paid by the Procuring Agency to thc Conlractor within
fourteen (14) days after either the expiry ofthe period statcd in the Contract Da1a,
or thc remedying ofnotified defects, or thc completion ofoutslanding work, all as
ret'effed to in Sub-Clause 9.1. whichever is the latcr.

Final Payment

Withrn twenty one (21) days from the date of issuancc of the Maintcnancc
Ccrtificate the Contractor shall submit a final accounl to the Enginecr to verily and
the Engineer shall verib, the same within foufeen (14) days from the darc of
submission and forward the same to the Procuring Agency togethcr with ary
documentation reasonably required to enable the Procuring Agcncy to ascertain
the final contract value.

Within s'xty (60) days from the date of reccipt of the verified final accounr tiom
thE l]Irtsinc€r, thE Prccurirg Agcncy slull pay tL, tllc Cofitrastur ally i toullr due lo
the Contractor. While making such payment the Procuring Agency rnay, tbr
rcasons 10 be given to the Contractor in lvriting, withhold aDy part or parts oflhe
verificd amounl.

Currency

Payment shall be in the currency stated in the Contract Data.

DE}'AULT

Defaults by Contractor

If the Conkactor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply wrth a valid
instniction ofthe Enginccr/Procuring Agency or fails to procccd expeditiousi),and
without delay, or is, despitc a wriften complaint, in brcach of the Contract, thc
Procuring Agency may give notice rcfeffing to this Sub-Clausc and slahng thc
default.
If thc Contractor has not taken all practicable steps to rcmcdy thc delaull wtthin
foufleen (]4) days after receipt ofthe Procuring Agency's notice, thc Procuring
Agency rnay by a second notice given within a further tventy one (21) days,

terminate the Contract. The Contractor shallthen demobilizc fiom thc Site lcaving
bchind any Contractor's Equipment which the Procuring Agency instructs. in thc
second notice! 10 be used for the completion of the Works a1 the risk and cost of
the Contractor.
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Dcfaults by Procuring Ag€ncy

Ifthc Procuring Agency fails to pay in accordancc with the Contract, or is. dcspile

a written complaint, in breach of the Contract, the Contractor may givc noticc

refening to this Sob-Clause and stating thc defauh. If thc default is not remedicd

within fou(een (14) days aftcr the Procuring Agency's receipt of this notice, the

Conlmctor may suspcnd the exccution olall or pans ofthc Works.

lf the default is not remedied within twenty eight (2E) days alier lhc Procurrng

Agency's receipt of the Contractor's notice, the Contractor may by a sccond

notice givcn within a further hventy onc (21) days. terminatc the Contract lhe
Contractor shall then demobilise from the Sitc

Insolvcncy

If a Party is declarcd insolvcnt under any applicable law, thc othet Party may by

norice leflninale the Contracl immediately The Contraclor shall then dcmobilisc

from the site leaving behind, in the case of the Conlractor's insolvency' alry

Contractor's Equipment which thc Procuring Agency instruols in the noticc is to

be used for the completion oflhc Works.

Payment upon Termination

Aftcr termination. thc Contractor shall be cntitled to paymcnt of thc unpaid

balance of the value of the works executed and of the Matcrials and Plant

reasonably dclivered to the site, adjusted by the following:

a) any sums to which the Contractor is entitled undcr Sub-Clausc l0 4,

b) any sums to which the Procuring Agency is entitlcd,

cl iIlhe Procurinq Agenc] ha.lerminated rrndcr Suh_Clau\c l2'l 'rr l2l' Ihc

Procurine Ape"n$-.hail be cntillcd lo a sum equi\alerll lo l\rcnD percclrl

(200") oilh; ,alue ot pans olthe !lorks nol e\eculrd al lhe date ol lhc

termination. and

dr tl Ihc Conlraclor has terminaled undcr Sub_Clau\c 12 2 or l2'l lhc
"' a.;i;; ";;li"r".nrirl.J 

ro rt..o.r ofhis demobili'arion toPerher $irh

" 'ii,iii",iii"-r"i 
, lo ren percenr ( 100 0l o[ lhc ralue o[ pans of the uorl's

not exec;tcd al lhe date oflerminalron'

Thc net balance due shall be paid or repaid within twenty eight (28) days of the

notice ofterminalion

RISKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Contrector's Carc ofthc Works

Subject to Sub-Clausc g' 1, the Contractor shalt takc Iull responsibilily 1br (hc carc

―
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of the Works from thc Commcncemenl Datc until the da(c oI thc Procuring

Agelcy's/l'lnginccr's issuance ofCertificatc olCompletron under Sub_Clausc 8.2-

Responsibilig shall then pass to the Procuri0g Agency. If aDr- loss or darnagc

happcns to the Works during the above period, thc Contractor shall rectily such

loss or damagc so that thc Works conform with the Contract.

Unlcss the loss or damagc happens as a result of any of thc Procuring Agcncy's

Risks, the Contractor shall indemniry the Procuring Agenoy, or his agcnts againsl

all claims loss, damagc and expcnse arising out ofthc Works.

13.2 Forcc Majeure

II Force Majeure occurs, the Contractor shall notiry the Irngincer/Procurinu

Agcncy immcdiately If nccessary, the Contractor may suspend thc cxeculim 01-

the Works and. to the extenl agreed with the Procuring Agcncy demobilize the

Contractor's Pquipmcnt.

Ifthe event continues for a period of erghry four (84) days, eithcr Paay may then

give notice of lelmination which shall take cffcct flventy cight (28) days after thc

giving ofthe notice.

A flcr termination. the Contractor shall be entitled to payment of the unpaid

balance of the valLle of the Works executed and of the Materials and Plant

rcasonably delivercd to the Site, adjusted by the following'

a) any sums 10 which thc Contractor is cnntled undcr Sub Clausc l0 4'

b) the cost ofhis demobilization, and

c) lcss any sums to which the Procuring ASency is cntitlcd'

'Ihe net balancc due shall be paid or repaid within thirty fivc (i5) days ol thc

noticc oftcrmination.

INSUR.ANCE14

141

142

Arratrgcmenls

Thc Contractot shall, prior to commencing thc Works, ellect insurances ofthe

nncs. in lhc amounls anrJ naming as insured the pcrsons slipulalcd in lhc Corrlracl

Dut, 
"r..pt 

fo, it.r. tul lo (e) and t il ollhc Procuring Agcncy s Ri'k< rrndcr Sub_

Clause 6.i. lhc policics shall be issued by insurers and in tcrms approvcd by thc

Procuring Agcncy. The Contractor shalt providc the unginocr/ProcuriDg Agsnc)

*iit 
"r,ai.n"-" 

tttut un1' ,equired policy is in lbrcc and that the premiums have bccn

paid.

Derau11

1f thc COntraCtOr fails lo cfrect Or kCCp

thc prcv10us Sub― ClatlsC, Or fails to

receipts, thc Procuring Agency lllay,

in forcC any ofthC insuranccs iCtrrcd tO in

躙‖:1lS]111:lt:V器為〕∬1樹 ‖
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151

152

153
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remedy, effect insurance for the covcr relevanl to such as a del-aulL and pay thc

premiums due and rccover the same plus a sum in percenlagc given in Contraclor

Data Jiom any other amounts duc to the Contractor.

RRSOLUTION OFDISPT]TES

llnginccr's l)ecisiotr

If a dispute of any kind \ryhatsoever arises between the Procuring Agency and the

Contractor in connection with the works, thc matter in dispute shall. in the first

place, bc referred in writing to the Engineer, with a copy to thc other party Such

icference shall slate that it is made pursuant to this Clause. No laler than the

twe,rly cight (28) days after the day on which he receivcd such rcference, thc

Irngineer shall give notice of his decision to the Procuring Agency

(Supcrintending tsnginec0 and the Contractor.

Unless the Contract has already beon repudiated or tcrminaled. the Contractor

shall, in every case, continue to proceed with the work with all due diligence, and

the Contractor and the Procuring Agency (Superintcnding tlngiDecr)shall grvc

cffec1 forthwith to every such decision of the Engineer unlcss and until the samc

shall bc rcvised, as hereinafter provlded in an arbitral a\r'ard'

Noticc of Dissatisfaction

lf a Pany is dissatisfied with thc decision of thc Enginecr of consultant or if no

dccision is given within the time sct ou1 in Sub-Clause 15 1 here above, thc Party

may give no=ticc of dissatis faction refcrring to this Sub-Clausc w'thin fourtecn (14)

days 
-of 

reccipt of the decision or the expiry of the time for the dccision- It no

noiice of disiatisfaction is given within the specified 1imc, thc decision shall bc

llnal and binding on thc Parties. If notice of dissatisfactlon is givcn within thc

snccrficd time. the dcci'ion shall be hinding on lhc Panie\ $ho \hall gi!c elTccl lo

ii wirhour dclar unless and until lhc decision ollhe Lnginccr is rcriscd br an

arbitrator.

lf a contractor is dissatisfied with the decision ofthe Engineer of the depaftncnt

or decision is not Siven in time then he can apProach Superintending Engineer

*itt in t+ Aay., in.'ase of dissat isfaction with dccision of Superi nteDding I-lnginccr

o, noi a""ia"a *ltt in 28 days, then arbitration process would be adoptcd as pcr

clause 15.3.

Arbitration

a ,liqnrrrc uhictr ha: bcen lhe subiecl of a nolice oldissali\liclior) \hall be finally

lr*l ,. ,", rr"t.i""i of Arbiriarion Act l9+0 rAcl \o x ol lq40l and Rule'

il:,ilri;ff; il u,i 'o'tor-1 
modillcarion\ rhercro' An] hearins 'hall be

fr"ri ,i-if,r" pl"* tp*ine; in he Contract Data and in Ihe language relerred to in

Sub-Clause 1.5

麟
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INTEGRITY PACT

Ifthe Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants is found to have

violaled or involved in violation of the Intcgrity Pact signed by the Contractor as

schedulc-r to his Ilid. thcn the Procuring Agency shall be entitled 1():

(a) recove. from the Contractor an amount equivalenl 1() tcn timcs the sum of
any commission, gratification, bribe. finder's fcc or kickback givcn by thc

Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants'

(b) terminate the Contmct; and

(cj recover from the Contractor any loss or damage to the Procuring Agcncy as a

result of such termination or of any other conupt business practices of thc

Contraclor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or scrvants

On temination of the Contract under Sub-Para (b) ol this Sub-Clausc' thc

Contractor shall dcmobilize fiom thc srte leaving behind Contractor's Dquipmenl

which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the termination notice, to be uscd for thc

completion ofthc iorks atihe risk and cost ofthe Conttactor' Paymcnt upon such

rermination shall be made Lrnder Sub-Clause 12 4, in accordance with Sub_Para (c)

ti.r"ot, ufr". having deducted the amounts duc to thc Proourtng Agency undcr

Sub-Para (a) and (c) olthis Sub-Clause'
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Sub-Clauses of
Conrlitions of Contract
1.1.3 Procuring Agcncy s f)rawings, ifany

(1o be listed br the l'1racurilg ,4gency)

1.1.4 Thc Procuring Agency means 
. 
' ." I ll

1.1.5 Thc Contractor neans

l.l 7 Commelcemcnt l)ate means the date of issue of l]ngincer's Noticc to Commence

which shall bc issued within lburteen (14) days of the signing of the Contract

Agreement.

L t.o Timc for Comptction 90 da1.

(The tine Jor conptetion o/' the whote ty' the lVorks shauld be dssessed b) the

Prcc rins lgenct)

L 1.20 Enginccr (mcntion the nrme along with thc desiglation including whether hc

bclolgs to dcpartmcnl or consultant) and other dctails

Documents forming the Cotrtmct lisfed in the order ofpriorily:

'[hc Conltact Agreemcnt

Letter ofAcceptance

The completed |orm of Bid

Conlract Data

Conditions olContracl
'l hc complctcd Schcdules to Bid including Schcdule ofPrices

l'hc Drawings, ifaDy

Thc Specifications

口

０
０
０
０
０
０

０
０
０

０

(Thr' )>rocuring Agency ddy 1dd in order of prrcrity'

ihe a onttdct. Delete the docmlent' il no! appli'ahLe)
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2

31

3:

44

51

Provisior ofSit€: On the Commcncement Dare

Authorized person:

Name and address of tlngineer,s/procuring Agency,s reprcscntativc

Performance Sccurity:

Amounl

Validiry

(Form ,,1s provided under Slondard Forms ofthese Dacanents)

Requircments for Cotrtractor,s desigl (if any):

Specification Clausc No's

(Bar Chart/CPM/PERT or .ther\
7-4 Amount payable due to failu.c to complere shall belilper day uF to a maximurn of

(l0%) ofsum statcd in the Letter ofAcceptance

(Usually the liquidared damages are set between 0.05 perccnl and 0.10 pcrccrr pcr
day.)

75 Darly Completion
In case of earlier completion of the Work, the Contraclor is cntitled to be pai{:l bonus
up-to limit and at a rate equivalent to 50% ofthe relevant limit and rate oi liquidaled
damages stated in the conkact data.

1.2 Programmc:

Time for submission: Within fourteen (14) days* ofthe ComDenccment Da1e.

Form ofpmgramme:

91 Period for remedying defects

咋
102(c) Varialion proccduresi

Day work rates

(dOま )ヽ

111 Terms oI Payments

a) Mobilization Advanc€

(1) Mobilization Advance up to l0 % ofthe Contrafi price statcd in thc Letter of
Acceptancc shall be paid by the procuring Agency 10 the Contractor on thc
works cosling Rs.2.5 million or above on following conditions:

==馨
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2)

(a)

(i) on submission by rhc Conlraclor ofa Mobilizalion Advance Guaran(ee
for the full amount of the Advance in the spccilied form ltonr a
Schcduled Bank in Pakistan to thc procuring Agcncy;

(iD Contractor will pay interest on the mobilization advancc at thc rale of
I0o% per annum on the advancc; and

(iiD lhis Advancc includiog the rnrcresl shall be rccovercd in 5 cqual
installmcnls lrom the fivc (05) R.A bills and in case thc nurnbcr ofbills
is lcss than five (05) then l/5rh ofthc advancc inctusivc oflhc intcrcst
thereon shall bc recovercd from each bill and the balance togelher wilh
intercst be rccovered fiom the final bill. I( may bc insurcd that thcre is
sumcrent amount in the final bill to enablc recovcrv of thc
Mobilization Advance.

oR

Sccured Advance on Materials

'l he Contraclor shall be entitlcd 1() receivc from thc procuring AgeDcy Sccurcd
Advance against an INDENTURE BOND rn p W Accounr 1.onn No. j tfl in.
R. F'orm No. 2 acccptable to the Procuring Agency of such sum as thc
Engineer may consider proper in respect ofnon-pcrishable matcrials broughl at
lhe Sitc bur nor )cl incorporated in lhe Pcrmanenl Work\ fro\ idcd lhal.

(i) Ihe matcrials are in accordancc with the Specifications for lhe
Permanent Works.

(iD Sucb malerials havc been delivcrcd to thc Site and arc properly stored
and protected agarnst loss or damage or deterioration to the satisfaction
and vcrification of lhe Bnginecr but at thc risk and cost of thc
Contractor:

(iiD The Contractor's records of the requirements. ordcrs, reccipts and usc
of malerials arc kept in a form approvcd by the Engineer, and suoh
records shall be available lor inspcction by thc lrngineer;

(iv) The Conlractor shall submit with his monthly statcmcnl lhe cstimarcd
valuc ofthe matcrials on Site together with such documents as may bo
required by the Engineer for the purpose ofvaluation ofmatcrials and
providing cvidence ofownership and payment therclore;

(v) Owncrship ofsuch materials shall bc deemed lo vest in lhe procurin!
Agency and lhesc materials shall nor hc rcmoved trorn rhc Sirc oi
otherwise disposed of without wrilten pcnnission of thc Itocuring
Agency:

(vi) The sum payable for such marerials on Site shall nor exceed 75 %
of thc (i) landcd cost of imported materials, or (ii) cx_factory /
ex-\larehousc price of Iocally manufacfured or produced materials. or
(iii) market price ofstands other matcrials;

震岡田風職
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f\irr Secured Ad\ance,hould nol bc allotled u less &until rhc prc\iou<
ad\ancc. ifan. lull] recovercd.

(viii) Detailed account ofadvances must be kept ilr part II ofr nning account
bill: and

(ix) Secured Advance may be permitted only against matenals/quantitics
anticiparcd to be consumcd / utilized on thc work within a peiiod oI i
months liom thc date ofissue ofsecurecl acivance and dcfiniicly lrot for
full quanlitics ofmaterials for the entire worucontract

(b) Recovery ofsccured Advance.

(i) Sccxred Advance paid to the Contractor under the above provisrons
shall be cflected from the monthly payments on actual co;sumpti;
basrs, but not later than period specified in thc rules not more than
threc months (even ifunutilized); other conditions.

(ii) As rccovcnes are made the outslanding accounts of the itcms
conccrned in part II should be reduced b making deduction cntrics in
the column; ,,deduct quantity utllized in work me-asured since previous
bill," equivalent to the quantitres ofmatcnals used by the contiactor on
itcms ofwork shown as cxecuted in parl I oflhe bill.

(c) lnlerim payments: The Contractor shall submit to the Dngincer monthh
statemcnts of the cstrmatcd value of the work complctcd less thc cumula(rv;
amount certifi ed previously.

(i) Thc. value of work complcled comprises thc valuc of thc quantitics ol
the items in the Bill ofeuantitics completed.

(ii) value of secured advance on the materials and valuation of variations
(if any).

(iii) Engineer may excludc any item certificd tn a previous ccrificalc or
rcduce the proportion ofany item previously certified in anv certilicalc
in the ljghl oI laler informalron.

(") Retention money and other advances are to be recovcrcd from thc bill
submitted by conrractor.

I1.2 *(a) Valuation ofthe Worlls:

i) Lump sum price (dctails), or

ii) I-ump sum price wilh schedulcs ofrates (dctajls), or

iii) l.urrp sum price with bill ol'quantities (dcrails), or

iv) Rc-measurement with cstimared,/bid quantitics in thc Schcdule of
Prices or on promium above or below quotcd on the ratcs

(details), or/andmentioned in CSR

v) Cost reimbursable (dctails)

価 い 肺 恥 呻 ¨ 聴 ¨ ¨ 血 面 引
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11.3 Pcrcentage of retention*t lle (5o/a)

I i.6 Currency ofpayment: pak. Rupees

1 4. I Insurances: 1pl oc uting Agenq md!- decicle, ke eping in .rie h the natare and
the scope af the vork)

Type ofcover

'Ihc Works

Amount ofcover

'l he sum stated in the Letter ofAcccptance pius filieen percenl (i 5%)

Type ofcover

Contractor's Equipment:

Amounf ofcov€r

I:ull replaccment cost

Typc ofcover

Third Party-injury to persons and damage to propen)-

際躍懲n″

"t′

夕7″
″″

Workcrs:

iruurance should be assetsed by rhe

Other coverr:

0n eoch ca:e ndme afinsured ir Contructor antl pr.)curing ,lgenc.i)

14.2 Amount to bc recovered

Premium plus perccnt ( %\
15 3 ArbitratiOn=★

Placc oF′ rヽbitration:

* (Procuring Agenty to ipecif, as appropriatel
** (It has b be in the Province ofsindh)
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STANDARD FORMS

(Nole Stondad lanns proided in thilj document.for securities are to be issltetJ bv a hank. Incase rhe bidder.cho.ses to issue (1 bond lbr a(oip*yAg ni" bi,t o, p");;;;;;; ;'";r,r.r,or -ecei(_ol_ldyance, the retevdntformot shal hi tair"rid act",Jingb " h",,,ilnc,*s,h"
spt,.tt ol the l,otfis af securities)
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FORM OF BID SECT]RI]'Y
(Bank Guarantce)

Guarantee No.
Executcd on

(Letter by thc Guarantor to the procuring Agency)

Nxme ofGuarantor (Schcduled Bank in pakistan) with
address:

Nrrme ofPrincipal (Bidder) wirh
adCress:

Sum ofSecuflty (cxpress iD words and
fipures):

Bi,:l Refercnce No. Date orBid

THF. CONDTTION OF THIS C)BLTGATION lS SUCH, rhar whcrcai
sutmitled thc accompanling Bid numbered and darc{i

Ag:ncy; and
- (Particulars oI Bid) to

WI lL.Rflf, the Procuring Agcncy has required as a conditjon for considcring rhe said Bid
thar 

.the 
Principal fumishes a Brd Sccurity in the above said sum to thc prociring ;gcncy.

conditioned as under:

(l) that the Bid Securiry shall remain valid for a pcriod of lwcnry ei8ht (28) days bcyond
the period ofvalidity ofthe bid;

(2) that in thc evenr of:

(a) thc Principal withdraws his Bid during rhe period ofvalidity of B id, or
(b) the Principal does not accept the correction o[his Bid price, pursuant to Sub_

Clause 16.4 (b) oflnstructions ro Bidders, or

(c) failure ofthc successful bidder to

KIJOW ALL MEN BY l ftlsE PRESENTS, that in pursuance ofthe terms ofthc Bid and ar
thc request ofthc said Principal, we the Guarantor abovc_namcd are hcld and firmlv bo nd
un'o lhe . (hcreinafier callcd lhc ..pro(uring
Apency ) rn the sum statcLl above. for the payment ofwhich sum well and truly lo bc nadc,
wc bind ourselvcs, ouI heirs, executors, administralors and succcssors. jointl) and sevcrally,
finnly by thesc presenls.

th! I'rinlipal llds
as above for
lhe sard Procurin€l

furnish the required Pcrformancc Security, in accordance wilh Sub_
Clau\e lB 2l.l ollnstruclions ro Biddcrs, or

srgn the proposed Contract Agreemcnt. in accordancc with Sub_
Clauscs l8-20.2 & 20.3 of Instructions to Biddcrs

(iD
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thc entirc sum bc paid immediately to rhe said procuring Agcncy ibr delavedcomplcrion and nol a\ pcnatD lor lhe successfut Uiaaer,, fa,lrre-t" plri",r_."'

I OW 'I'HUREI.ORB, ifthe successfut bidder shall, within fie period spccificd thcreldre, ontlLe prescribed form presenred to him for sisnarure en,". i". i r..."r'i".i,;"; ;;,".,r",,$ith rhe said procurins Asenc) in aecordaice *irh hi. BiJ;;;;;;;;.;;;;;Li, *,*,nll urteen I t4 r dd) \ o[ recciFl of t.ener of Acccprance. a perforrnanee S".rriii 
"-i,f, "*o 

*J
; jil".l" ::l:lr-:-llll bc required. up-on_rie ro.. p,"..,ib"d ;; rh" .;;J i,i".,,,"i ^",,,r r 

.ure 
rallrrut pe ormance and proper fulfilmenr of thc .aid Conrract or in rhc cr enl .rt non_withdrawal ofthe said Bid within rhe time specified then thrs obligation .f,riii" ,o;a uno ofn(i effect, but otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

PIIOVIDED l HAl rhe Guarantor shall forthwith pay to thc procuring Agenly rhe said sum
strLted above upon first written demand ofrhe procuring Agencl *ifroui."r,ir 

", "rgr.*,afd without requiflng_rhe procuring Agency to prove or to shor',groLrnds or reasons for such0(mand. rolrcc ol $hich,hall bc.enl b) lhc procuring tg.ni1 bl rcgi,lcrcd Do.t dul\
aCdre\scJ lo the Cuarantnr at ils address giien abovc.

:]""":ii? i!!9 ntAr rhe procurins Asenc] shatr be rhe sore anJ finat iudsc r,,rocrlornB $hcther the.Pflncipal ha. dupy O",1nrr", his obligarions to siAn rhc (.onlracl

ll:::Tl] Tl ,: l:Ttsh rhe.requisirc perrormance Sccurir] r{irhin rhe rimc \rarcd abuvc, ornai ocrauled rn lu tjting said requiremenls and the Guaranlor shall pay rLjthoul obicction rhcsurn stated above upon fi.sr writlen demand from thc procuring Agenci fonf,*i f, "iJ*t,fr*,antr rcference to the principal or any olher person.

IN WrTNDSS WHERF,U| , the above boundcd Guarantor has executed the instrument undcrits seal on the datc indicated above, the name and seal of the Guaranlo. U";ng ;.r"i; ai;*".iand these presents duly signed by its undersigned *p.."rr"ri;;;;;;;;,;;;"";;;;i,r: 
"r 

iogovcming body.

Guarantor (Bank)

Wi nessi

l

L Signalurc

2- Name

3 Title
Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2

(Name, 'l'itlc & Address) Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

Sindl Plll ic l'10curcment Rc8ulatOr Authorぃ
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「
ORM OF PERFORMANCE SECURITY

(Bank Cuaralliec)

Guaranlee No.
Exccuted on
Expiry Dare

(Lettcr by thc Guarantor to thc procuring Agency.)

Nrme ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakistan) with
ad lress:

N.me of Principal (Contractor) wrth

Penal Sum ofSecurity (express in words and
fig rres)

Letter OFAcccptance NO

Kヽ Oヽv Al.L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,that in pusuanT OF the tcrms of the Bidding
I)0 11lm..lo,ぃ 月 .L^、 _。 _:力

=^_^__´
●                 _DO■ meis and abOve s■ d職■∝OFAcce,益」石el語I僣lm:糀 磁 品 二t:す:ぶ‖[:●●n,0● f^f th_.^:"n_:_^:__1        _e,ne cua品。raも。ve nam島 :I11ま

jttL■∬1まも乱∵i‖
rcq]cst Oftlle said Principai wl
l、

^thc
(hcrei

ag"r,.y) l. tfr" p"nrf ,u, of tfr" 
",r-or.,t 

.rrt.a ,U*, .ltil:*jff".:":';lrr*;Pro,:uring
payment ol'r,hichう0●c輛d PЮctti』尾:5:蔦 II:.:艦憶蝋il:=

sulr we‖ and truly tO be mad(
oヽ e,111o●o ,H_;ぃ :。

`_ `^´
_^_■ _ _ヽ ___                    _exccutOrs,administra10rs and succcssOrs,jointly and scvera1ly,6rmiy by[hesc presents

THl〕 CONDITloN OF THIS oBIIcAT10N IS SuCH,that whcreas llle PHncipal has
acct ple・ d the Procuring A8cncyS abovc said  Letlcr OF  Acccptance ror

(Name ofContract) for the

__(Nanle Of Project)

il is a condition
in writing shall

ぽ情芯]]:翼踊鳳 ,m二1鵠霊"・
訓Wtt md“ Jy"rおm mdmm訓

f翼醤
IIiilllilli』][II熟||||||IIIlii増

li:i::li[i:縄i樋。
.為

:lli
ldertakings,cOvenants temls and cOnditiOns OF

the(,Onlract and Of any and a‖ mOdirlcations OF tlle said Documcnis that may hcrcartci bc
mad(, noticc Of 、vhich mOdiflcatiOns 10 thc cuarantor bcing hcreby waived, then, this

obligatiOn tO bc vOidi Otherwise tO remain in fu‖
FOrce and vi"uc tiH a‖ К quircmen● Of

Clau,c9,Rcmedying Dctets,OfcOnditionsOFCOntractarcFtinllcd

Our Otal Hab‖ i,under this Cuarantec is hmied lo the sum stated above and

oFany HabHi,a"aching 10 usり
些

rthi19uttantCtlhattT J」
■,rFTmenl・           S ndh Publc P,Ocuremcnt RcgulaO,Authori●
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h( rcceived by us witfiin
di;charged olour hability,

Vヽitncss:

|

2

Corporate Secrctary (Seal)

(Name, TiLle & Address)

thc validity period oI rhis cuaranrec, failing which we sha be
iaaDy, under this Guarantcc_

GualaJ101(bank,

2

1

出,躍λ問 ,比柵 撫淵 ltM“
"

幡‰11翼r編::ill:|:a服 艦 席
脚器:1肝RT胤i‖‖∬醜‖

1:増

Procuring′ gヽcncy fOrthwith and、 vithOut any reFcrence tO thc Principa1 0r any Other peパ
On

nヾ Vヽ1lNESS wHEREO「 ,thc abOve bOunded CuarantOr llas exccutcd this lnstrumcnt undcr

lllil:lflillilllillll;:[1::illalelll懇
]:『1:l壁』f:I:∫11:llil:::‖:11;

SignatLlre

Name

3    1 itle

Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

Sindh'ubic Pr.curement Rcgula10。 人uthO11)lw、 w pp“ sindh gO、 Pk
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「
ORM OF CONTRACT ACREEMENT

called the "Agrecment,,) madc on thc
l」

:躍主lll,IttTRE:yilI:lerclnafter
“ I' rocuflng Agcncy,,) of the onc part and

(hcreinafter called
(hereinafter called

the

the''('ontractol') olthe other part.

1lilT1lli[『wi梶榎RctrT・
°us mtt certah WOrk、 v之

ld has atcepに da Bdけ thcこ品lmcior
execu■On and cOmメ CdOn Orsuch worlcs and the rcmedyh8 0fany dcrects there ll

NOW this Agreement witnesseth as follows:

l. In lhi\ ngrecmenr $ords and expre\sions shall ha\e rhe sarne mcaninqs ar ar,:rc\pecrivet) as\igned ro rhern in rhe Condirion\ of Con,"" h;;;n;, ;;r";;,".
2. Thc following documenls afler incorporating addenda, if an, except thosc parrsrctaring ro.tnsrrucrions ro Bidders, shalt be deem.d ro fo_ ;n; 6" ;;;;'^"i 

""r.u*oas part ofthis Agreement. viz:

(a) The l_ener ofAccepmnce;(b) the complercd Form of Bid along \rilh Schcdules to Bid;(c) Condirions ofContrad & Contracr Dara;(d) Ihe pnced Schedule of pricestsill ofquantities (Boe)rfe) 'lhc Spccifications: and(f) The Drawings

3. In considemtion of the payments to bc made by the procuring Agency to thcContractor as hereinafter mentioned, trr. contr*to. rr.r"i1-."i."rir.''i"i,n.
Procuring Agenc) ro excculc and complere lhc w"rk,;;J;;;;;i. ,i.*,, ,confonniD and in all re\pecls \a ithin lhe proviqions ofrhc Contracr

4' 1he Procuring Agcncy hereby covcnants to pay the conlractor, in consideration oftheexecution ard completion ofthc Works as plr pr"riri"", 
"iifr" 

i*t*"i, ifr" a"**.,Price or such othcr sum as may become payabte ,"d". rh" p;;;;i;;. ;rn" i"r,rr.,al the limes and in the manncr prescribed by the C

律

for $c

撃

Sindh 'ublic Procurcmenr ReButabr) Aulhornl rlww ppmsindh.sov pk
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]NヽV]lNESS WHERじ 01'thc partics heretO havc causcd this cOntract A8reclnent 10 be
eKccuted On tlle day, month and ycar flrst beFOre lvritten in accOrdancc、

vith thctr respcctivclaws

Signaturc of thc Contaclor Signature ofthc procurjng Agcncy

(Scal)

Witncssi

(Namc,T■ le and Address)

レ ,イ′

―

(Seal)

Siijned, Sealed and Delivered in thc presence of.

(Nr me, Title and Address)

t       ,

ヽ         |,| ●
サ  ■

J

Sindh Pubic P10curement tgulJO,AuthO“
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MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

(f eter by the Guarantor to the procuring Agency)

■iIEREAS the

ca lcd    the

Guarantec No.

Executed oD

into a

(hercinallcr

Contract lor
Procuring Agency) has entered

Aヽ DヽVHEREAS the

Co〕trac10r's  request,

(hCreinaner eaHcd the COntrac10o

Procuring Agcncy has agrecd to advancc to the

aI amounr of t{.,

) which amount shall bc advanced to the

(Parliculars Or Contract), with

Contractor. at thc

Rupccs

Contractor as pcr
prO● lsiOn、 ぃf the contract

脳鷺‖:胤鍵鵬ぶ1帽l岳鋸誌‖乳:棚ふ1讐蔦]::鯉rT:乳1器肝
°

AN)wHERLAS

緯111ilil『
11歴

』][『111:[よ lξ蹴]|∫:よaCOnTactoralld llCfll:‖
:l:l驚!

,vc advance tO the cOntractOr, has agrecd tO

N::Ic∫

1:lE101Esょ :fil:|:l‖:nI:[∬酬11llildiヤ |よ情ilξT 『::Ini[[ょ:]|li

l肌
lTl話

∫%囁』ヽ濯‖‖ょ状£Ic)鷺lpりmen nd excecang■ c aftimlcmbnedamOt nt

Noll(,c in writing Or any dcFault.Of which thc PrOcuring Agency sha1l be the sOlc and ttnal

,dr■saぉκ輛■on hc"nJ“ c cont熙

蹂猟:お鰤l:I胤℃蹴:蹴認諄lhe(uarantor,and On such Arst writtcn deman

all st ms thcn duc undcr this cuaraltec withOut any rcferencc tO dle COntractOr and wiJlOut

any ob」ection

Sindh PuЬ c Procuremenl Regul■ 0。 Aullori● lw、い,pprasindh gov pk
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T lis Cuarantec shall cOmc i[110 rorce as s00n as the advancc payment has bcen credited 10 11lc

a(count oFtllc cO1ltractor

Tlris Cuarantee shall expire not later than

b} which date wc mus( have rcceivcd ,ny claims by rcgistcred letter- relcgram, tclcx ortelefax-

It s understood that you will rcturn this Guaranree 1() us on cxpiry or after scltlcment ofthctolalamount to be claimed hercundcr.

i.

2

Corporatc Secretary (Seal)

(Name,IItic&Address)

Guaran10『 (sChedulcd Bank)

i   Signdturc

2  Namc

3 1 itic

COrpOratc CuarantOr(SCal)

∫

／

ヽ

ン

'

′
し

ク

`.′
1

Sindh Pu61ic PЮcurement Rc8ula10ry Authoril)|、■ll、 Pprasindh 8o、 pk
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INDI'NTURE I'OR SICURI,D {)VANCES-

(For use in cases in which is contract is for finished work and the contractor has'nlcred inlo an agreement for the execution of,1 c"n,i. "*",,r^, ^.-_,,,_. :';.::l;l'ill "' .

rime). ofa certain specified quantity ofwork in a givcD

'l his INDENTURE madc lhe .........-_- ..-rs,-_.- ei,rwitiru ii,"."l""in""l ;;,;;,,;"( lontraclor" which cxprcssion shall where the contexl * "a.li.'"r"irji"jfr" 
j."rl'.d 

u,irclude his heirs, exccutors, administrators and assigns) 
"f tfr. ..r"- p",i 

""i'iffe.(iOVfRNOR oF stNDHrhercinaricrca ed..theC*..r?",-"f,r,"",#;#.' "'-'

VヽHFREAS by an agrccmcnt dated

il:lTI:ali』 :∬:ll:lk,:S agrCed lo perfonn

(hereinafter called the said
the under-mcntioncd works (hcreinalier

(Ilere cnter chc desc■ p“on Ofthc、ⅥDrks)|

)plied tO thc             …

棚Ψ精棚懲県TttΨl≒hc
CO nstruction〔)F such OFthe said、vOrks as hc has undertakcn tO cxecute at ratcs nxcd for

‖1憐l備計1蒲勲|:濡
1群搬iF山押,紳

D

Bll(D tllC sad wOJs● 帥c・d bytに cOlltm.tor
1ln R「 o!詢 ]7A

∞ ‐――――――――‐    ―_and On such cOvenants and cOndiliOns as arc hercinancr contained

an( the COvernment h8 rescrved 10 i● clf the Option Of[narking any fl]rtller advance Or
ad、 ances On the securitv OF Othcr matcriais brOught by thc cOntractor tO thc site Or the

sal wOrks

NOW THIs INDENTURE VヽTINESSETH  thai n pursuancc Ofthc said
電

“

ementand in cOnsidelatiOn Oflhe sum ofRupe器    … _____――   _   _
es ―_… ……__)On Or beFOrc the cxecuu6n ofthcse prcsents paid t0 1he COntr・

lctOr

"ne memmmぃ
К∝口wllcreご■el‖

111組お雷:∬柵7:器:lraF出肌:∬器 :∫Ⅷ器 鼎
熙 珊 肌揚 器肝

躙"ぃぃuntc lllc cOvcmnlcnt the sald mate“ als bv wav(

^ 
(l) tha|hesaid\umo[Rupecs......................

(l(. ----- --_-- _-_- ) \o adlanced b! rhe Covernment to the Contractor as aforesaid and

:l-: ::] li"h* sum,or.Lrmr r^hich may be ad\anced aforesaid sha bc emptorcd b\ rhccontraclor In or lo\\ards cxpendinc the execuLion ofthe said \Lorks and tor no orncr prrp..e
uhatroevcr.

foHcw i

And dOth hercby covenant and agree with the cOvernmcnt and dcclarc ay

Sindh Public PrOcurtmenl Rc8ula[01,Auth0
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(2) Ihat the materiats detailcd jn rhe said Running Accounr Bilt (B) which have becn

Il:,::*:::1.,:::,:._b] the{rovemment as s"",,,i;l}J[::jlJ",,"unt are absorurery byoun propcrty tiee Urcm encumbmnces of any kind and thc Contractor willr or mare an) appricarion ror or receir e a runter rauurce on mJ,..,,,i,i 
"r,r",*ii.'i'r,"r, "*ror absohrlely hi\ o$n properrj and tree lrom encumbranccs ofan) [ind and lhc conrraclurrcreb] asree\. ar a rimes. ro indemnif) ,",1 ."r. h;;;l;", ;; i"r.,rrn.".r ilr,r. ,,,clarms whatsoevcr to any materials in ,ispe* of wl,crr an-;;;;; h^ ;#'.::" a n,,ai aforesaid.

(3 ) Ilat the said materials derailcd in the said Running AccoUIlLBill l!) ard all other
I\, atcriats on rhe securiry or which any furrher ad,"""" 

"f'r:Jil;:.';;, hereafrer bc madeas atbresaid {hereina^er caltcd lhc said maleriats),hr, b. ;.Ji; ;.;;"i 
".,"r"11]i,l ,",r"e)ecution ofthe said works in accordance witfr tle Airect;ois oitt.D visional-officer:------_______(herein"t* *if"a ,f," olri";"*l Ofticcr) and inthr terms ofthe said agreemcnr.

(4) fhat the Contractor shall ma(e at his own cost all neccssan and adcquatcarring€ment for the proper watch, safe cusrodl and prorection 
"gri;;;;tilirk;';r.;" *,dmarerial and thar unril used in construction as aforcsail rhe said ;;;c;;l;.f,rff l".". r, *"site of lie said works in rhe Conrracror,s cusrody and 

", 
hi. "*; ;;;i-;;;';;1,;, ,,.,r,,rcq)onsibilir) and.shall al all rimes be open ro inspection fy (,. Oiriri"r"iOfii""*'.r rryoiicer aurhori./ed b) him. In rhe erenr o[ rhe siia mare,i,ts 

"4""; ;;;; ,h.,*r u",,,gstolen, dcslroyed or damaged or becoming dereriorared i" 
" 

gr",., a'"si.i"' ;r,, 
'i.'a* 

area:onable use and wear thcreof Conrractor wjll forthwilh ,!pf*" ,f,1 ,r.J riif, o,fr".ma,tcrials of like quatif] or reparr and make good rhe "r*. ;;"o,iJbr;;. ;;;",.,,,,,\.,u (cr a u lnc fllalerlals so brought to replace the said malcrials so rcpaired and rnadepool shall dho be considcred as .ecurirt tor ihe 
"aid 

amounL

(5) 'Hurt the said matcnals shall not on 61y 6666un1 be rcmoved from the sitc of the said*orks except with rhe wrirten permission of tf," Oi"iri"""f-Oif]"",'i,"^n"'oti"",
authorizcd by hrm in rhat bchalf

1!l , In" lhe said amounJ shalt be payable in tu when or beforc thc Conlracrorrecclves payment, lrom thc Government of the price payable to him for ,t. *iJ *".t,und(ir thc terms and provisions of the said jg*"r,i.rit pnovioeo riioi:'"ir ,rvintermediatc payments are made to the contractor on account of work aon. it"n o, tfr"occa,ion ofcach such payrnent lhe Co\emment will bcalf;Un1 fo ,rk" , r"aor",i f ro,rhe '-ontraclors Birr ror such palmenr b) dcducring rherc i""i i" irr",rrr.'"i,ri" *,0materials (hen actually used in the construciion and in respect ofwhich r.""r"i" fr". ,.in*,mrd previou\tl rhc \atue rbr rhis ournnrc r.i"g 0.,".#".a", ,.rl;;; ";':;:; :;1"J,0, *ol'material ar rhc ralcs ar uhich thc amount ot lhc ad\an.". ,",j";i,;;; ;;",;;il;,:'".r.
calcr latcd.

(7) That if the Contractor shall at any time make any defalrlt in (he
pcrfr rmance or observation in any rcspect of any of the ,"... 

^ra 
pr"'ri.;"r. 

"i,lr. *iOagre(ment or oFthesc prescnts the total amount ofthe advance or advances thai,rav strtt u"owing to rhe Covernment shall immediatcly on rt " t upp"ninf ii".r"r, 
'l"'f*n 

u".!!u)1b ! by thc Cgntraclor to the Government logcther wilh inteicst thcrcun at twcluc

∫
ん剪 4
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ive datcs Of such advancc Or advanccs tO t1lc

i畔 漱 颯 肝 :盤 常 柵 鷹 Imcntt。
“"y andtlesamc sttК

しbia(cordingly

F.酬鼎1。肥℃:vttn酔:器Iid鵠7配朦T…ずli:」:11:IT‖l mc

l憮ボ鶴撒締塁轟多Fi撫l輔詳澁:

暢][|li‖|』llillilil11ll:I;∬
::志吊r龍iJS晰illll:」IIl:!]:I:

S^ei7e and urili,/c the s€id m_alerials or any pan lhereof in lhe complclion o[ lhcsaro worls on behalf of lhe Contractor in accordanie rnrrh rhcprovisions in that behalf contained rn rt. *ia ,e^"r"r,1 d1biri;g ii,"Contractor with thc_actual cost ofelfectjng srch 
"omfletion ,fr" ur.rrI ar"rn re\pc(t o[ aJrantes under rhesc pre\cnl\ and creditinu rhcConrraclor uilh rhc \alue of work donc as r,. r,rJ *.,i"i"i,",ir,'li

I::ll:,f. "',h. rhn.,,i,r-as,-"mcnr.nJ or rhe ,urcr rtrLrchJ pruuu;d. it r;cDarance tq agarnst lhe Contracror he is to pay thc samc roihe Co\emment ondemand

Remove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any part lhereof andout of the moneys arising from rhe sale retain ull th; ;rm ui;;;;;
rcpayable to thc Government under these prcsents and pav ov". rh" su,pi,o(ifany) ro the Contractor.

Deduct all or any part ofthe monevs owin;;;;;"; ;. t;"f#l il:ffi:#;#j"i:,|of the securirv dcposir or anv

(s) lhat except as is expressly provided by thc presents intcrest on the aidadrancc shall not be payablc.

( i 0) I hat in thc evcn t of anv conflict bctween thc prov isions of I hcsc prcsen ts andthc said agreement rhe provisions oi these prescnts shall irevail *a i, it" Jr*i'"r ,rydispute or difference arising over lhe constructio, n, 
"ff".t 

o'f tt 
"r" f."i""ir',fr" ,"ijir"a 

"whi, h has nol bccn hcreinbeforc expre(\ly pro\ ided lor rhc .ame .hill b; 
' " '"^

reletred lo the Superinknding Lnginecr...... ....... Circlcnhosc............_
,^":1,:l;1"]l 

l.^lTl lnd,rhe, 
pror isionq ofrhe tndian Arbirrarion n., r", ir,",i,. a";,g ,"rorc . so rar as tne) are applicable shall apply to anJ such re[crencc.

閤。w踏跳肥TIRTd辟租Tm may・

(b)

any time thereaftcr adopt all or any of

la)

(C)

Sindh Pub c i',Ocurenlent RcgulatO● Autho6ty l、 、W pprsindh gov pk

√
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In witnesses whcreofthe* --.-__ On  bchalr OF the

..... ... -have hercunto scl
(〕 ovemor Or sindh and thc said

trcir respcctivc hands and seals thc day and first above wriften

tl e pres:lillliSealedanddelivcК
dby*In

S(al

lst witncss 2・ wilnss

llt pぃci規l]1・

ealed and del■cred byネIn

Sell

l,wimes 2ば witness

(,

Sindh Pubhc Pr●curcment Rcgula Oo Author yl www ppras ndh 80V pk
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SPECIFICATIONS

fNote for prcparing the Speci/icatic)ns I
A set ofprecise and clcar specificarions is a prerequisire for biddcrs to respond realistically
ar d 

.compcrirively ro rhe requiremenrs or ine use. ,ri,,*, qrririrrra ii.r'ii,'.. ,n.
:,1::ifi:11.r: 

musr be drafted to permir thc widest possibre ".;p;i,il;;, J;" ,r_"lrrc. prc\ent a clear .raremcnt of lhe required .landar<ls ot "o*ror,iin. ,n","r*fr.pcrformance of rhe works. only ifthis is done .bj".,i"", 
"i;;;;r;,;in.,.r"r] _l',n"**rr procuremcnt will be reallzed and responsiveness of Bids can U" 

""r,1.J.__a ,fr"subsequent task of bid cvaluation can be facilitated. I.he spccrfications 
"fr"rU ,.ar"" ,f,"mrterials to bc incorporaled in the works be ne$, unused, 

"rd 
.f th; ,;""; ;;";,';;*.rr,

:i::::::li: jl:",1":,".d a reccnr improvemenrs in design and marerials ,,i"", ii.,,,r"a r",L'Irerwtse tn tne contract.

Sanplcs of specifications from similar to previous procurements are useful in this rcspecr.Thc use of metric units is cncouraged. Depending on the complexity oirf," 
""o.f.. ,rO rfr"reIditivencss oI the type of proc,rement, lt ,,uy U" uarrntugeor. ," .rrra".air" ,n"Terhnical Spccifications thar should covcr all ctsses 

"f *",?rn"".frip,- rnri",i"rrl anacqllipmentalthoughnotnecessarilytobeusedinapafticularprocuremcn

Ca e must be taken in drafting specifications to ensure that they are not restrictive. ln thcsp!cificalion o[ 
. 
slandards lor equipmenl. malerial.. and uorkmanship. rcc.gnrzcdrnt marional srandard\ should be used as rnuch aj po*ible. .l 

he specilrcart"rJ+.fi ."r,,a",all conditions but not limited to seismic conditions, **tf,". _iaitior. unl-*"i.""."ro,iml'acr Th. qne.ificahons should shrn rlmt cquipmcna, ,,rta,irlr- ,n,f ,O,trunri,,p tf.,utmc,rt other aulhoritative standards, and which ensurc at lcast a subsrantialL" 
"qr"ior"ii, ,nm

"lT:llndard' 
menrioned' $illalso he acceptable. lhe lollouing (lau\e rr;, ;'" ;;;;;l; ,;:

Sanrple Clausc: Equivalency ofstandards and Codes

I,::::l:l ."1.*:.".': ,.rde.in rhc Specificarions ro specific srandards and codes ro bc merq works to be fumished and rcsred. the provisjons ofthe Iatesl current c,:lifion or revision ofrnc rerevant shar appry, unless otheru,ise expressly stated in thc contract. othcr authorilative
stardards that ensure cquivalence to the standararina .oa". .p".ifi.J *;ll;;;;;;;;; f
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.,*.,UOTH'"'"O OF INFRASTRUCTURE OF SHAH ABDUL LATIF UNIVERSITY,
'KHAITIPUR
EXTEITNAL DEVELOPMENT OF ACADEMIC BLOCK

."CONI}TRUCTION OF APPROACH ROAD TO ACADEMIC BLOCK'

SuMMARY OF COST

PRO」 I』;'iANAGER PRO」 ECT DIRECTOR(PMU)

CONTRACTOR

(Rupees

l

:| 
●     .| |,FFし 「ヽ

■||

|||||

PART(A)ROAD WORK(Sch "ems)

PART(B)BRICK PAVEMENT WORK(Sch ltems)

PART(C)ROAD VVORK(Non Sch nems)

Tota:oF Part(i+‖ +i:i)



STRENGTHEN:NG OFlNFRASTRUCTURE OF SHAH ABDUL LATIF
‐
KHAIR PUR
EXTERNAL DEVELOPMENT OF ACADEMiC BLOCK
.''CONSTRUCT10N OF APPROACH ROAD TO ACADEMIC BLOCK''

ROAD WORK Sch: ltems)

Preparing sub base course by supptying and
spreading sione metat of I y2"-2" gauge of apprcved
quality from approved quarry in required thickness of
6"thick in 2"layers 3"thtck in each to proper camber
and grade i/c hand packing fi ing votds with 10 cft
screen ng & having plasticity index of not more than
6% of suitable quality watering & cornpacting to
achive 98-100% density as per modilied MSHO
specification Rate includes all cosi of materials T&p
and caTiage upto stte ofwork.

Preparng base course by supptying and spreading
stone netal of approved quality from approved quarry
properl/ graded to maximum size of 1 y2"-2" gauge
require,j thickness to proper camber and grade
includirg supplying & spreading stone 15 Cft
screenilg & Non plastic quarry fines filing includjng
waterinl and compacting the same so as to achive
100% dens'ty as per modified MSHO Specificatron
(this in:ludes providing & using temptates camber
plates screen forms as directed Rate includes all cost
of matedals T&P and upto site ofwork.

Laying brick on end edging inctuding supptying of
9X3'X,i %' 1si class burnt bricks excavatino for
laying edging with sma side paralel to the road.iale
include:i all cost of materials T&P end carriage upto
site of \ ork.

Providing sudace dresslng Ist coal on new or existing
surlace with 30 Lbs bitumen of 8O/1OO penetraiion & 4
Cft crur;h bajl of required size 3/8,-3/4,,including
cleanin! lhe road surface rolling etc complete i/c all
cost of rnaterials T&P and cariage upto site ofwork.

UNIVERSITY,

BILL OF QUANTITIES
PART

10,80500

10′80500

1′44700

21′60800

6′06134

フ′00724

2,75079

1′ 59961

757′ 132

345′ 644

Ш ●IT I RATF 
「

AMOしNTH



Ｐｒ。ｖｉて中咄雌赫ヽ闘̈
鰤輌
Earth

includi

∞mpa
100′ a

(1)If(
agen。

(A)0
DENSr

DifFere

COSTI

Add/

T●tal`

No any premium will be allowed on item No.7 above.

CONTRACTOR

PRO」ECT DIRECTOR(PMu)

Ⅲ
…_=___IDESCRIri■ ON

| UNIT LRATE IAMbUNT

rag 1 1/2 th'ck {consoldated) premxed carpet I
)er cambe. and grade rnclud,nq suoDlvino 15 Cft I

5 /cft nitl sand (of approveoq-uatitv anioraaei I

3 Lbs btumen of 8OitoO penetraiion inciuaing Ii in mechanical mixer ln requi.ed orooorto; I

19 heating matenals and cjeanrnq lhe road 121,608.00
e (H,ll sald 3 Cfl for mtxinq and 2 Cft for I

)) (Rate includes a cost of m;teriats T&p and I

re upto sile ofwork 
I

oi work for road embankment UV Orffaore.s I
19 ploughjng mixing clod breaking dressing and I

cting with optimum moisture content lead upto It lift upto 5,0' in all types of soil except rocl I
.arth work is done by other than departmenUl I

6,29s.02 | t)60,228

)MPACrING UPTo
lγ

850/o MODTFTED MSHo 
lZr,azz.oo %OCFt

P Ton

8′フ0697

3′26700

190′482

38′763
rce in cost of Bitumen 118フ

DF WORK(Scheduに Items) RS= 3′386′981

Oeduct _ o/o above / b€low RS=

arried to Summary of cost RS=



'    STRENGTHENINC OF!NFRASTRUCTURE OF SHAH ABDUL LATIF UNiVERSITY,

.     KHAIRPUR
EXTERNAL DEVELOPMENT OF ACADEMIC BLOCK
"CON【:TRUCT10N OF APPROACH ROAD TO ACADEMiC BLOCKⅢ

PRO」1:縣 NAGER PRO」ECT DiRECTOR(PMU)

CONTRACTOR

B:LL OF QUANT!TIES
PARTIBIBR CK PAVEMENT WORK(Sch::tems

SI ‖1 |■●DESCRIP10雨 T 1    0uAIIn¬ uNrr I RATEl11 AMOUN■ 11

1 Dry brilk on edge paving sand grouted i/c preparation
of bed by watering ramming and bringing the same to
proper camber by %" thick mud plaster (S t. No.s p
No.46)

5′35600 %Sft 3′82357 204′ フ90

COST OF WORK(Schedue ltems) RS= 2047790

Addノ Deduct o/o above / below
RS=

Total (:arried to Summary of cost RS=



STRI:NGTHENING OF INFRASTRUCTURE OF SHAH ABDUL LATIF UNIVERSITY,
KHAIRPUR
EXTEIRNAL DEVELOPMENT OF ACADEMIC BLOCK
"COIISTRUCTION OF APPROACH ROAD TO ACADEMIC BLOCK'

ROAD WORK Non Sch: ltems
B:LL OF QUANTITIES

Supp y and fixrng kerb stone of srze (18,,xj2,x6,,) C C
1:6 oj approved brand

Supply and laying crush stone dust and 1,, down
Crusted stone mixed in (7Ot3O) ratio laid over
comprct earth total thick 12,'under water Bound
Maca iom includjng spreading levethng, watenng and
comp,rctrng by - tonne Road Roller to achieve 9g-
100% density as per modifred MSHO specficarions
all to he approval, inslructions and ent,re satrsfaction
of the Engineer lncharge

1′68500

12,18500

COST OF ROAD WORK(Non Schedu e ltem5)

PRO」ECT DIRECTOR(PMU)

CONTRACToR

UJFll lRATE I:AM●UNr .

P CFt
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CE OF ``STREN NING O「
ゝ
囀

″
RE OF

Ph:0243-9280430

Last datc tOr tcndcrs rccciving back(2nd atcmpl)

No PD/PMU/SALuК HP/7226
Datcd:13-03‐2015

LATIF KHA

COldtIGENDUM

ABDUL LATIF llNIVERSITY

In continuatiOn oF alis Offlcc NIT VpE NO PD(PMU)/SALU/KHP/7163 datcd:

20-02‐ 2015 publishcd in vanous nc、vspapcrs and hoistcd On SPPRA's wcbsitc at scrial#22908 on

23‐ 02‐2015,thc following additiOna1/substitutional tclllls&COnditiOns may also bc rcad and notcd

for compliancc by thc intcrcsting Fhllls/Companics/Contractors

Tender Documents wiI.JissuJ@dattempg モJpto 26 03 2015

tlotimatod coot for serial N0. 1

Estimated cost for se al No. 2

Uplo 13‐ 04-2015

Rs:1600(Ml
Rs3 500(M)

Noter- All other terms & conditions will remain be same.

&L-a't
PROJECT I}IRfCTOR (PMU)

Shah Abdul Latif University
Khairpur

INVITAT10N OF TENDERS FOR THE PROJECT“ STRLNGTHENING O「



SHAS } ABDUL LATIF UNIVERSITY KHAIRPUR

NO ADヽイN/SALI'(HP′ 1717

NOTI['IC  I'ION

hr partial modification to this office
No.Admn:/liALLi,rl..Hp/4280 Dated: t2.09.20tJ, the Vice Chancellor, Shah
University, Khair.p rr has been pleased to constitute a tender opening &
Commitree ir lighr rf SppRA Rules 2010 consisting on the following.

I Dil ector Fir)i uce,

l. Dfec or (td )),

-1. $oie, t Drrc, or (Works),

rl. Direcror Tcc dcal,

5. Executive U Jineer concemecl /pD (pUM),

6 Executive []r. lifleer Education Works, V/orks & Services Dept. Khairpur
7. Executi\.e tr. lineer Buildings Works & Services Dept. Khairpur.

DATED:1l o8 2014
ヤ

Notification

Abdul Latif

Evaluation

NOTII: lhec, rcemed officer who invites the tetders., Cnrrr..erofthelenderopeningcolnlninee.

-?- l,
i>f,yp"tt 7,;hii-t,-

CoD\,to all concern(,.
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CRITERIA FOR TECHNICAL EVAI.UATION ,] . .I

.' Name cfwork:- STRENGTHENTNG OF TNFRASTRUCTURE OF SHAH ABDUL LATTF UN|VERSITY,

. KHAIRPUR
r EXTERNAL DEVELOPMENT oF ACADEMTC BLOCK

,CONSTRUCTION 
OF APPROACH ROAD TO ACADEMIC BLOCK'

. Name of Firmi

The Technical BIds evaluated on the b@
Sr# Evaluation Paramete6 Marks

obtained
qitef

Company / Firm / tndividual tnformation
Required Field Max

Marks
I . No ofYears in Business 10 02 marks for each year in business (Max 10). AnnualTurnover in Millions 15 0.75 marks per million turnover (Max 15)

. NTN Retistration Certificate 10 10 marks if firm has NTN Certiticate

. Sales Tax Reglstration Certificate 10 10 marks if firm is Retistered with Sales Tax
Department

■,tal 45

2 T,rchnical Proposal
. Speciflcations & Brochures

10 10 marks ifthe bidder provides complete
details and speciflcations of items to be
suppried for which to wantto quote

■,taI 10

3 Financialcapabllities
lncome TaxAnnual Returns of5
Ycats

10 02 marks on production ofeach yearTax
paid Returns (Max 10)

A rdited FinancialStatements of5
Years

5 0l marks on production of Financial
Statement Report (Max 05)

lMonthly Sales Tax Summaries of
la;t 10 Months

10 0l marks on production ofeach month
Record (Max 10)

T(,tai 25

4 R(!levant Field Experien.e 20 04 marks for each similar complexity
assignment (documented proof) Max 05
assignment

T`tal 20

G Total 100

Noter Firm mun get 70% marks in Technl.a Evaluation for ifyint as per above mentioned cdteria

Remarks )fCommittee: Qualified / Not qualified:

1. Engr.l.harAhmed Shaikh 2. EnEr. tmdad AliSial , 3. Entr. Ghtrlam Mustafa Shaikh
Projecl Director (PMU) project Director (Works) DirectorTechnical

4. BarkatL llah Qureshi 5. Altaf Hussain Bhutto 6. Engr. Shamusuddin Awan
Directcr (P&D) Director Finance Executive Engineer

- 
Education Works Khairpur

7. Engr. ZafarAli Khokhar
Executive Engineer
Building Works Khairpur
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencics.

Gencral Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This .jection of the bidding documents should provide thc infomation necessary 1br
bidde-s to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the procuring
Agenr:y. lt should also give information on bid submission, opcning and cvaluation, and
on th( award ofcontract-

~蔦
爾

Matte.s goveming the performance of the Conlract or payments under the Contract, or
matters affectirg thc risks, rights, and obligations of thc parties undcr the Contract are
incluced as Conditions ofContract and Cortract Dato.

The lt\tructions b Biddert will not be part of the Contract and will ccase to havc effect
once the contract is signed.

l. All work proposed to bc executed by contact shall bc notified in a form 01'Noticc
Invitirrg Tender (Nl1)/lnvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on wcbsite of Authority and
Procu-ing Agelcy and also in printed media where cver required as per rules.

NIT nrust state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submrssion,
openirg of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid securily cither in
Iump rum or percentage 01'Estimated CosL/Bid Cost. lhe intcrcstcd bidder must have
valid l,,lTN also

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contra.t, Contacl Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing
desc l)tion of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to bc filled in lbrm of
percertage above/ below or on item rutes to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixcd Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during cunency of
contalt and under no circumstance shall any contactor be cntitled to claim enhanced
mtes frr any item in this contlact.

4. The Procuring Agcncy shall have right of rejecting all or any of thc tenders as per
provis.ons ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditiotral Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed form stating at what percentage above or below olr thc rates specified in Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be caEied out: he is willing to undertakc the work and
also qrrole the rates for those items which are based on market rates. Only one rale ol.
such p:rcentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tcnders, which propo5e any
altemative in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the limc

Srndh PL blic Procurcmcnt Regulatory AuthodLy \rn{.pprdsindh.!1o\.nk
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alloued for canJing out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will bc liable 1()
rejeclion. No printed form oflender shall include a tender for more than onc work- but il.
contrirctor wish to tcnder for two or more works, thcy shall submit a separale tender for
each.

The rnvelope containing the tender documents shall refer the namc and numbq ol thc
work-

6. All works shall be measured by standard inslruments according to thc rules.

7. Bidden shall provide evidence of their eligibrlity as and when rcquestcd by thc
Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

g.Pd(,r to the detailed cvaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will dcrcrminc
whetlLer the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility critcria given in thc
tende- notice such as rcgistration with tax authorities! registation with FnC 1*h"r"
appli( able), fumover statement, experience statement, aad any other condition
mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the birlder does not fulhll any of
these conditions. it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Did \vithout bid socurity ofrcquircd amouDt and prcscritled furrl $hall be re.leue{1.

It. Bids determined 10 bc substantially responsivc shall bc checked for any arithmeric
cnors. Arilhmctical enors shall be recrilled on thc tollowing basis:

(Ar In case of schedule rates, the amount of perccntage quotcd above or below
will be checked and added or subt.acted from amount of bill of quantiries ro
arive the final bid cost.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the udt rate and lhe
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, thc unit ratc
shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected urless in the opinion of thc
Agency thcre is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate.
in which case thc total cost as quoted *,ill govern and the unit rate colaectcd. lI
thcre is a discrepancy betwccn the total bid amounl and thc sum of total costs.
the surn of the total costs shall prcvail and the lotal bid amounl shall bc
colrected.

Whcre there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words. the
amount in words will govem.

―                磯Sindh PubHc P,ocurcmen[Regul江 ory Autho■ ぃ | 、、、ヽV,paЧ ndh eぃ ♪k
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( l'l'ir scclioD should bc fillcd in hv
Ilidding DocLrnrcnls)

(a). I{amc ofl'rocuring  gcncy

1,11)1)iヽ (,1)AlA

thc l,n8incCrl),。curing′ 8ヽcncy bclbrc issuancc of the

(b). llricf l)cscription of Works%多筋第 ′ぷ ■

4_b kvh ir^. *.^,- ( o1^tg
(c).P ocurrng Agency's address. -

(d). I.lstimatod Cosr:- 01,6"a (h) 
,

(c). ,{ mount of llid Saeurity:- 22n

or in%agc ol bid amOuntた stimatcd c(、 はぃ。l notc、 cccdin8 5%)

(f).|'criod of llid Vnlidih, (da).r:- 7O _ (Nor molc rhan sixl), days).
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(k). Timc for Cornplction lrom rvrittcn ordcr of commrncc: O4- :ja$L
(L).l,iquidity tlamagcs:- - l :S*2 bZ4U0.05 ol lrsrirnalcd Cost or Bid cosl

pcr da\ of dclii). but tolal Dot c\ccccling l 0%,).

(m). llcposit Ilcccil,t No: l)atc: Amounl:(ilr \\orLls and liuurcs)

(lixccutivc J inginccr,/.,\u thority issurng bidding docluncnt)
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Corditiors of Contract

Clause - l:Commencement & Completior Dates of work. The contractor shall not
enter ul)on or commence any portion or work except with the writteD authority and
instruct ons of thc Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinatc-in-charge ofthe work. Failing
such aufiority thc contraclor shall have no claim to ask for measwements of or paymeflt
for worli.

The coltractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
complete the works in the time allowed for carying out the work as cntcred in the tendcr
shall be strictly obsenr'ed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the datc on which the
ordu to commence work is given to the contactor. And further to cnsurc good progress
during he execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in rvhich the time
allowed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progrcss on the
prorate lasis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conhactor shall pay liquidatcd damages to the
Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that thc completion date
is later .han the lntended completior datei the amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contraclor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe confact price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages liom palments due to the contractor. Payment of liquidated
damagei does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clauso - f: Terminetion 6flhe Contract.

(A) frocuring AgencyExecutive Engineer may teminatc thc contact if cithcl of thc
f rllowing conditions exits:-

( ) contractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contractj
( i) the progress of any pafiicular portion of the work is unsatisfaclory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
( ii) in the casc ofabandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or dealh

ofthe contractor or any other cause.

( v) contractor can also request for termination of contract if a pa),ment certified
by the Engincd is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of thc date of
the submission of the billl

l'he Executive Engineer/Procwing Agency has power to adopt any of thc
frllowing courses as may deem fit:-

(B)

()

(ti)

to fodeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) abovei

to hnalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

Sindh Public l'rocuiement Resulntoly Authori[ $1v\.nDrxsindh.gor nk 鍮
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(C) ln the event of any of the above courses bcing adopled by thc Dxecutlve
lngincer,?rocuring Agency, the contractor shall have:_

(D no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or procr.red any matetials, or entired into anv
engagements. or made any advances on account of, or with a vicu to th;
exccution of the work or the performance ofthe contract.

(iD however, the contactor can claim for the work done at site duly ccrtilied bv
the executivc engineer in writing regarding the performance of sr"h *orl
and has not bccn paid.

Procuring Agency,/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clausc 4: Possession of the site atrd claims for compensatiotr for delay. The Engineer
shall pive possession of all pafis of the sit€ to the contactor. If possession ol sitc is not
givel ry the date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allowed fbr any
delay oaused in starting ofthe work on accounl of any acquisition of land, watcr standing
in bonow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, eithcr
date of commencement will be changed or pcriod of completion is lo bc extendcd
accordingly.

Clausr'-5: Extensior of lDtended Completiotr Date. The procuring Agency either at its
own iritiatives beforc the date of completion or on desire of the contrictor ma1, extend
the inh)nded completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs
or a viriation ordor is isouad which mokcs it ilrrpossiblc to couplEte llrc work by lhe
intend( d completion date for such period as he may think nccessary or proper. The
decision of thc Ijxecutivc Engineer in this matto shall be final; where time has been
extelrd,]d under this or any other clause of this agreement, thc date 1br completion ofthe
work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate ol'all
such orders, made under this agreement.
When dme has been extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to be thc essencc o1'1hc
confac t and all clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be operative du ng thc extended
period.

Clause -6: Specifications.'l'hc contactor shall executc thc wholc and evcry part ofthe
r\ork il the most substantial and *ork-man-like manner and both as regards materials
and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in thc office of
the Exccutive Engineer and initialed by the palties, the said specifioaiion being a part of
the contlact. The contractor shall also conhrm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
drawinlg, and instructions in w ting relating to the work signed by the Engineer_in_chirge
and lodge in his office and to which the confactor shall be entitled to havi access at such
office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during oflice hours and thc
contractor shall. if he so requires. be eltitled at his own expcnse to n]ake or cause to bc
made clpies of the specillcations, and of all such designs, drawings, aDd instruuions as
aforesa.d.

lF熙闘麗Sindh Pul)lic Procuremenl Rcgulatory Aurhorirv | \!]l1r.r,prasindh !o\.ok
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CIause - 7: Payments.

(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as liequently as
the progress of the work may justif) lbr a ll work cxecured and n,rr included in any
prcvrous bill a1 leasl once in a month and thc Ingineer_in_charge shall take or
cause to be takcn the requisite measruements for the purposc of having the same
verified and the claim- as for as admissible, adiusted, if possible beforelhe cxpiry
of ten days l'rom the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
m€asue up the said work in the presence ofthe contractor or his authorized agent,
whose counte$ignature to the measuement list will bc sufficient to walTant and
the Engueer-in-chargc may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contactor in all respects.

The Engineer ,?rocuring Agency shall pass/ceflify the amount to be paid to thc
contactor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
deduction ofsecurity dcposil. advance paymcnt it any made lo him and laxc;.

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payrncnts by way of advance
against the linal payment only and not as payments for work actually done and
ctrmpleted. and shall not preclude lhc Lnginc(r-in-charge from reuoicries lr.,m
hnal bill and rectification ofdefects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

The Fin*l Bill. A bill shall be submittod by rhc oonrrdotor lyithin onc morth of the
date fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge,s
certificate ofthc measurements and of the total amount payable for the works shall
be final and binding on all parties.

Claure - 8: Rcduced Ratcs. ln cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
comp eted, the Engineer-in-charge may make palment on account of such items at such
reduc jd rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
accou lt bills \ ith reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: lssuancc ofVariation aDd Repeat Orders.

(A) Agcncy may issuc a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services
from the original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities,
including the introduction of new work items that are either due to change of
plans, design or alignment to suit actual ficld conditions, within the general icope
and physical boundaries of tle contract.

Contractor shall not perform a vadation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
the variation in w ting subject to the limit not exceeding the contracl cost by of
15% on the same conditions in all respects on which hc agreed to do them in thc

~          :    
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work, and at the same Btes, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The
contractor has no right to claim foa compensation by rcason 01- alterations or
cuflailmenl ol the \^ ork.

(C) In case the natue of the work in the variation does not co[espond with itcms in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the conrrafior is to be in thc form of new
rates for thc relevant items of work, and if rhe Engineer-in_charge is salisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked our by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only hc shall allow him that ratc after approval from highcr authority.

(D) The time lor the complction ofthe work shall be exrended in the proportion that rhe
additional work bear to the original contact work.

(E) In case of quantities of work executed resurt the Initial contract price to be xceeded
by morc than 15%. and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities
causing excess the cost of contact beyond 15% after approval of Superintending
Engineer.

(I') Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation,
amount, shall be subject of another contracl
Jeparable from the original contract.

beyond thc 15% of initial contract
to be tcndered out if the works are

Claurc-10: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is tefunded to thc
contractor/duriDg defecr liability period mentioncd in biJ data, the Engineer-in_
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instluct the confactor to
uncover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsound mate als or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
cary out a tcst at his own cost irrespectivc of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correctiotr of Dcfects: The contactor shall be bound fofihwith to rectity or
remove and reconstmct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the casc may
require. The contractor shall corect the notified defect within the Def.ects
Correction Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(D I[ the casc of any such failure. thc Engineer-in-charge shall give thc
contactor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third pany to
correct a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re_execute the worir or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects of the conhactor.

Sindh P ,blic Procurement Regulatory AulhorilY I \a$.norasindh.go! !,k
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(il) If tllc Enginccr considcrs tllat rcctiflcatiOl■ ycOrrcction Of a dcft・
ct is not

csscntial and it may bc acccptcd Or madc usc Ot it shan bc wlulin his

discrctiOn 10 acccpt thc salnc at such rcduccd ralcs as hc may llx thcrcfOrc

CIallsc_11:

は) InSpcctiOn of OpcratiOns Thc Enginccr alld his subOrdinatcs, shall at aH
rcasonablc timcs havc acccss 10 thc sitc fOr supcrvision and inspcctiOn Of、

vOrlss

蹄L認:邸尋
Cr語
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Dates for hspection and Testitrg. The Enginecr shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of thc intention of the Engineer_in_churg" o-. l.ri, subordinale to
visit the work shall have becn given to the contractor, rh"en he either tr;msetf te
present to receive orders and instructions, or havc a responsible agent duly
accrediled in writing,present for that pupose, orders given toihe contrajor,s duly
authorrzed agenl shall be considered to have the same force an elfcct as if thcy had
bcen given to the contractor himself.

CIouse - 12: Examination of work before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view,ibeyond thc reach
wirhour giyilB lotice olnot less thar tive days to the Engineer when"r;r;) ;;;;part of the works or foundatiols is or are ready or about to be readv for
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless t" .onri#. li
urmecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the purposc of
examining and measuring such part of the riorks or of cxamining such
foundations:

(B) If any work_is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement wilhout
such noticc having been given. the same shal be uncovered at the conrractor,s
expense, ald in default thereof no pa),,rnent or allowance shall be made for such
work, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. Thc contractor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damagc
to ph) sical property or facilities or related serviies at the premises uJ ot peironuf in1*1,
arrd d,]ath which arise during and in consequence of its;erfomance of ihe contract. il.aly drmage is caused whilc the work is in progress or become apparent *ittin threc
months of the grant of the celtificate of compleiion, final or othcr*,ise, the contracto.
shall rnake good the same at his own expense, or in default the Enginecr _uy 

"urr. 
tt 

"same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses fiom retenlion money
lying \vith the Engine

(B)

blic ProcuremcnrRegulatoryAurhorir)Sindh Pt
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Draft E ddl.s Documenr forWcrc Lp to 2.S N4

Clauric-I4; Measures for prevcntion of fire and safety mcasures. Ihe contraclor
shall not set flre to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a written
permrt from the Executivc Engilleer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases
when destroying, cutting or uprooting tees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor
shall take necessary mcasures to prcvent such fire spreading to or otherwisc damaging
surrorurding property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all its activities
inclu.ring protection of the environment on rnd otf rh" sitc. Compensation olJllJamagc
done lntentionally or unintentionally on or off the site by the contractor,s labour shall be
paid hy him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthc works,
except where otherwise provided by the contract. The contuactor shall not subcontract
alry pirt of the works without the prior consent of thc Enginecr. Any such conscnt shall
not rclieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under the contracl and he shall
bc re;ponsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontactor, his agenls,
servarts or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or ncglects were those ofthe contractor, his
agenh' servants or workmen. Thc provisions of thls contracl shall apply to such
subco ltactor or his employees as ifhe or it were employces ofthc contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes, All disputes arising in connection with the prcsent contract, and
which cannot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
Super ntending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding autho ty
shall be final, conclusivc and binding on all parties to the contract upon all questions
rEladlg ru lhts meaDing of the specillcations, destgns drawings, and mshrctlons.
herehbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the
work rr as to any other questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in an1 wal
a sinll out of, or relating 10 the corltlact design, drawings, specifications, estimates,
instruotions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
execulion, of failure to execute the same, whether arising, during thc progress of the
work, or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Claus: -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
furnislred with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinalier callcd the Engineer in-
charge) of such completion, but neither such cefiificatc shall bc given nor shall the work
be colsidered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all tcmporary
structLres and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including
cleanirg debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the requirements
of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of thc contractor remove and
dispos: of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all cxpcnscs so
incunt d from the contactor's retention money. The contractor shall havc no claim in
respec. of any surplus mateials as aforesaid except for any sum actually rcalized by thc
salc th:reoi

Sindh Pr.blic Procurcmcnt Rcgulator) AuLhorir) L Nwu .nprasindh. co\ nL 鯉
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Drall i rdding Do.umenr for Work! !ir ro 2 5 M

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advance payment,

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Securcd Advance against materials brought at sitc.
(D Secured Advancc may be pcnnitted only against imperishable

malcrials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on thc work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of securcd advance and
definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contmct.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not excecd 75% of the
market price of malerials;

(ii) Recovery of Sectued Advance paid to the contractor under the abovc
provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than threc months (e!en
ifunurilized).

Claule -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revetrue. Any sum duc to the Governmcnt
by th( contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Rcvenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security DepositlRetention Money, On completion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of rel.und
of secu ty deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final meisuremcnts are
chcck:d by a competent autho ty, ifsuch check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of rocording thc fin.rl mcasurcmcnts), thc deI'EcIs lrolirjc puiod has also passed and the
Engin;er has certilicd that all defects notified to the contactor before thc end of this
perioc have been corected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recovured in installments from his bills) shall be refundcd to him after rhe expiry ot thrce
montls from the date on which the work is completed.

Contractor

Diyisional Accountant

Executive En gineer,?rocuring Agency

lbt-.*.t.

Sindh PrLblic Procurcmcnl Regulatory Authority

|
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(A)1)csCrllliOn and ratc Of llcnls bascd On COmpositc schcdulc OfRatcs
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Contr actor

(B) Description and rate ofltems based otr Market (Olfer€d ratcs)

Total (B) in words & figures:

Executive lingineer/Procuring Agencl,

Sindh Prblic Procurcmcnt Regulator! Authorir) | \ril.po.asindh qo\,.pk

Descriplion ofitem to be exe<utel at Raie :,nit
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Summary of Bill ofQuantities.

T01スL COST OF BID(C)=TOtal(/り +TOtal(B)

Contlirctor

Amount

Executive Enginccr/Procuring Agency

COst OfBid

I(A)(ost based on Composile schedule oF Rates

2(B)CoSi based o■ Non′Orered schedule of Rates

Sindh Prblrc Procuremcnt Rcgulatory Aulhorit) I $u1v ppmsindh.Eo! nL ‐
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i]STIMAIE FOR EXlI]RNAl′ DEVELOPMFN1 0F BACHEI,OR SIrtFF HOSEL,llNDER.STRENGIHENING OrINFRASTRUCTURE`OFSHAH ABDULI.ATI「
UNIVERS1l Y

KHAIRPUR

Pl.OVIIIING EXTERNAL ELECTDRIFICAT10N AND FIXINQ200 KVA TRANsFORMER`01 NQ

BIL1 0F QUANTllIES

DESCRIPl10N

Makrng double strucrure for 200 KVA
transformer with 2 Nos: 36 feet high lattice steel
structure, including foundation for lattice
slructure platfonn and asll nccessary
hardware/accessories to complete the work
J!FCSpect lld aS per里▲ PDA standard

Supply & installation of200 KVA,
I I KV/400V transformer as per specification &
WAPDA standard to be installed in already
prepared strucfure under item Not 1 above,

Supply & installation testing & commissioning
of H.T drop-out fuses unit tlRC type rated for
30 Amps ar I I KV system as speciftcatlon &
meeting wapda requircment including cablc
termination & providing operating rod & all
other hardware & mounting accessories to
completc the work as per specification and

QUANTITY UNIT

Job01

01

01

W型盟墜JandJ● Jl rcsre,吐___ _
Supply & installation of3.0 mtr: long20mm
dia miled steel galvanized steeleaerth rod as
required ground conductor of 10 mm dia
galvaniT,ed standard steelwtre all other
accessories to complete the work as per
WAPDA standard.

Supply & installation of36' high lattice steel
itructgure inclukding [oundalion for sleel lalrice
strucre as per WAPDA standard & all necessary
hardware/accessories sto complete the work in

′
Ｕ

（
υ

06

06

41 rCSpeCtoS PCr wgDA sl型 JJ

Supply & installation ot'cross arms complete
with set of I 1 KV pin/dise insularor , nur, bolt &
all other hardware accessories. As peTWAPDA
standard to mounted on already installed 36'
high steel lattice structure complete in all
rcspe生_

RATri IAMOTjNT



PACE-2

Suppl] & inslallarion olserofL.l insulalor.
earth clamp etc on alaredy instalaled steel
lattiace structure for road Iighting inclukding
hardware and accessories lo complele \4ork in
all rcspects.

Supply & installation ofl,.T conductor on
already installed steel structure/cross arms with
insulators /e fixing mounting bonding and all
other accessories to complete the work in all
respect,

Supply & installation ofpole stay assembly
including foundation and comprising E SWc
standard mtld steel galvanized stay wire mild
steelgalvanized stecl rod of minimum I" dia
and 6' Iong or as required lum buckle assembly
and all other accessories/hardware to complete
the work in allrespect and as per WAPDA
standard and sDecifi cation.

TOTAL COST OFヽVORK

3000 Rfl

PROJECT DIRECTOR(PMU)
Shah Abdul LatiF University

Kllairpur
PROJ〕 ]CT MANACER(PMU)
Shah´ bdul La〔 if Unive6ity

Khairpur

CONTRACTOR

No
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E OF OJECT OF

Ph:0243‐9280430

COFm

NO PD/PMU/SALU′KHP/7226
Datcd:13‐03‐2015

ATI F TEND TIIE P “STRENGTHENNG OF
STRUC OF LATIF ITY K

In continuarion of this office NIT VIDE No.PD(PMU)/SALU/KHp/7163 dated:

20-U--2015 published in various newspapers and hoisted on SppRA,s website at serial # 22908 on

23-0)--2015, the following additional/substitutional terms & conditions may also be read and noted

for c,rmpliance by the intcresting Firms/Companies/Contmctors.

fender Documcnts witt teissuea 1/-anempt.; 26-03-2015

.,ast date for tenders receiving back (2 attcmpt). 13-04_2015

SHAH

llstimated qost for serial No. I
ilstimated cost for serial No. 2

600(M)
500(M)

Note-- All other terms & conditions $.i11 remail be same.

&-,t--=:,t.
PRO J ECT I'TREC-IOh ( PM U )

Shah Abdul Latif University
Khairpur



SHAξ l ABDUL LATIF UNIVERSITYI ≦HAIRPuR

NO ADヽイN/SAL[(HP/1717
DATED:1l o8 2014

NOTIFICA I'ION

In partial modihcation to this office Notification
No.Admn:/liALU/l'..HP/4280 DateCt: 12.09.2013, the Vice Chancellor, Shah Abdul Latif
Universily, Khairp rr has been pleased to constitute a tend€r opering & Evaluation
Cornmittee in liglrl .rf SppRA Rules 2010 consisting oq the following.

i. Directot Filr nce,

l. DIec or (t.t )).
j $ojer t Drrc or (W'o{ks),

4. Direcror Tcc nical,

5. Executive lir lineer concetned /pD (pUM),

6 Executive lir ]ineer Education Works, $/orks & Services Dept. Khairpur
7. Executr!e t:r. ;ineer Buildings Works & Seruices Dept. Khairpur.

NOTII; 'i'hc c. rcerned officer who iovites the tenders in,, Cnrrr. lql sfths Tender opening cornrnittee.

..- 1,
t'J7,x7zrr *i;hii*

CoDv to all conccrno,.

the newspapers shall be

r\
\ \L/-)
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Name of、 vork:

Name of I'irm:-

Remarks of Committee: Qualified / Not qualified:

CR:TER:A FOR TECHNICAL EVALUAT10N

2. Engr. lmdad AliSial

Project Director (Works)

5. Altaf Hussain Bhutto

Director Finance

7. Engr. zafar Ali Khokhar

Executive EnBineer

Building Works KhairPur

STRENGTHENlNG OFINFRASTRUCTURE OF SHAH ABDUL LATIF UNIVERS1lγ ′

KHAIRPUR
EXTERNAL DEVELOPMENT OF ACADEMIC BLOCK

・ CONSTRUCT10N OF APPROACH ROAD TO ACADEMIC BLOCK"

l Eng「 lahar Ahmed Shaikh

Prolect D rector(PMU)

4 Ba「 katt‖ lah QureShi

Direct〔 )r(P&D)

3. Engr. Ghulam Mustafa Shaikh

DirectorTechnical

6. Engr. Shamusuddin Awan

Executive EnBineer

Education Works KhairPur

The TeahniaalBids evaluated on the basis olfollowing palameters as pergiven adte a

uation Palameters

Fany / Er, / l"dt ldrd [fornlatrc"
Marks

obtained

Brief

uired Field Max
Marks

'lo of Years in Business 10 02 marks for each yearin business (Max 10)

\nnual Turnover in Millions
に
０

●
ュ 0.75 marks per million turnover (Max 15)

'lTN Registration Certificate 10 10 marksif n「 m has NTN Certincate

;ales Tax Registration Certificate 10 10 marks if firm is Registered with Sales Tax

Department

al 45

hnicalProposal
;peciflcations & Brochures

10 10 marks if the bidder provides complete
details and specifications of items to be

supplied for which to want to quote

al 10

ancialCapabilities
ome Tax Annual Returns of5
lrs

10 02 marks on production ofeach yearTax

paid Returns (Max 10)

ited Financial Statements of 5

r5

5 0l marks on production of Financial

Statement Report (Max 05)

nthly Sales Tax Summaries of
10 Months

10 Ol markson production ofeach month

Record (Max 10)

:al 25

evant Field ExPerience 20 04 marks for each similar complexity

assiBnment (documented proof) Max 05

assignment

tal 20

τotal 1∞

r must get 70% marks in Technic lEvaluation for qualilying as per above mentioned criteria

Sr"

1

2

3

4


